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WE PRESENT 
In preparing an annual it is useless to attempt to chronicle the events 

of the year, no matter how bright the pictures nor how glittering the 
words, without showing something of the problems, the triumphs, the 
school spirit, all of the unforgettable little things that make the years in 
high school the glorious memories that they become. 

Consequently, we have tried to make this annual not only a record of 
the year but also a memory book in which each page speaks in telling its 
part of the story. 

But behind the tale of one school year there also lies another and much 
longer story . A story that came about as the realization of a dream and as 
the result of a great deal of hard work and sincere effort. 

That story began 25 years ago, in Janary, 1917, when the present 
Salem High school building, this year celebrating its silver anniversary, 
was formally opened and students took their seats in its classrooms for 
the first time, students who were to be followed by hundreds of other 
students throughout the next quarter of a century. But that is part of 
the story we shall tell in the following pages . . . . . 

Let us merely state here that in presenting the 1942 Quaker, we pay 
tribute to the present Salem High school building on its silver anniversary 
and on the successful completion of 25 years of service to the community, 
for we feel that such a record of accomplishment cannot be recognized 
too highly. 

And in later years, when our school days have 
become but a faint memory, and graver cares than 
books and friendships weigh heavily upon our 
minds, ·when perhaps another 25 years have 
pas~.ed and our cherished ambitions have 
become pleasant realities or have been 
completely shattered, may this year
book, itself marking the close of a 25-
year period, serve to recall happy hours, 
days of common efforts, and treasured 
friendships in Salem High. 



Frederick Cope 
we dedicate this annual. As faculty manager of ath
letics, the excellent work you have done has put Salem 
High on the athletic map; as a teacher ,you have gain
ed the enviable reputation of being one of the most 
able and well-liked members of our faculty; as a dedi
catee for our annual, we feel you fulfill all the exact
ing requirements that should govern the selection 
of a dedicatee for an anniven:.ary number ; and, above 
all, as a friend, your guidance and comradeship are 
highly treasured by all who know you. 

Therefore, we take great pleasure in dedicating 
the 1942 Quaker annual to you. 



WE HONOR 
In honoring Salem High school on its silver anniversary we also pay 

tribute to two members of the faculty who have this year completed a 
record of service and accomplishment that is as deserving of honor and 

appreciation as the record of the school itself. 
For 1942 marks the 25th year that Miss Ethel Beardmore and Mr. 

R. W. Hilgendorf have been members of the Salem High faculty. 

Miss Beardmore and Mr. Hilgendorf joined the Salem High faculty 
when the present high school opened in 1917 and from that time on, until 
the present day, they have rendered such 
excellent service to the community and 
students of Salem and worked with such 
sincere effort both in their daily tasks as 
teachers and in their positions as advisers 
that we have made them honorary dedi
catees of the 1942 Quaker annual. 

We feel that this honor, insignificant 
and humble as it is in view of the great 
trbute that Miss Beardmore and Mr. Hil
gendorf deserve is the best means we have 
of showing our appreciation and gratitude 
for the help, the advice and, above all, the 
capable instruction that it has been our 
privilege to receive from them. 

And so, with profound admiration and 
respect in our hearts and the heartiest of 
congratulations in our minds for their re
markable accomplishment, we proudly an
nounce Miss Beardmore and Mr. Hilgen
dorf as the honorary dedicatees for the 
1942 Quaker annual. 
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The 1942 Quaker Annual Presents 
A Quarter Of A Century Of Progress 

On January 2, lfH7, a day of special Rignificance in the history of 
Salem public education, approximately 298 high school students, returning 
to school after their Christmas Yacation, entered a brand new high school 
building, that had just been completed at a cost of $200,000. That building, 
which was used for the first time when those s,tudents excitedly entered it 
in 1917, is the same high school in use at present, and this year it is con
cluding its first 25 years of educating and preparing Salem boys and girls 
for the future. 

The faculty of Saiem High school, when the new building was opened, 
consisted of 16 members, headed by John S. Alan, Superintendent of 
Schools, and Frank W. Lease, Principal. All of the members of the faculty 
had transferred directly from the old high school on Fourth Street pic
tured below to the new building. 

When the new high school was built, it was sorely needed. And 
it came mainly as the result of the efforts of two men, Mr. Alan and Mr. 
Lease. For in their positions as superintendent and principal, respectively, 
they realized the dire need for a larger and better equipped high school, 
and they gave unselfishly of their time and effort in working to remedy 
this need. 



LEADERS THRU THE YEARS 
Pic1tured abo,.-e a r e t h e pas t .s u perin t en de n t and pr inc i·pflJl1si tih ait have ,g.eirved ·in 1.:h e 

p r e 3e n t Sal em H ig,h i:'Joh ool b uilddng. At tih e Px t reme lef t of \Jfl.e t op row is Mr. J . S. AJ!a1n, 
t h e 1su per1iin:t'en den.t w·h o w as in c ha-r,ge of SaJ,e1n1 Sch ool1s i;v h 81n t h ts b u ild ing ·was e r ected. 
He is t h e 01nl y .0 u p erin tenclen t, 01th e:r '!Jha n ;\'[r , Ke1rr, w h o h as ser ved in t h e n ew sch o·oJ. 
The 01t h e'r m en are a ll pais-t p.r in cipals. 

Top row, left to r ight : Mr. A la n , H . M . 'V1illi aTns, C. M . Rohraba1u.gh. Middle row: 
K . E . vV:hinnry, N . E . Pet ti bone . Bottom row: vV. J . f'JJ·ri n g e r, F. vV. L ea1s8, wh o was t h e 
fi r s t p r in c ipaJ of thi s sch oo l i V. F . S imp1510.n. 

• 



• • THRU THE YEARS 
When Mr. Frank Lease took charge of the new high school as principal 

in 1917, he unfortunately was destined to work in it only five short 
months. For during the summer of 1917 he was shot and fatally wounded. 
His tragic death came as a shock to the student body and faculty and N. E. 
Pettibone was engaged to replace him. 

Pettibone held the office of principal for two years, from 1917 to 1919, 
and then was followed by Karl E. Whinnery. Whinnery also headed the 
Salem High faculty for two years, giving way to C. M. Rohrabaugh in 1921. 

Rohrabaugh served as principal from 1921 to 1925 and in 1925 W. F. 
Simpson came to Salem High and remained until 1928. 

In 1928, Wilbur .J. Springer was hired by the school board and re
mained for eight years, the longest period served by any of the past 
principals. It was during this period also, in 1931, that John S. Alan, who 
had been superintendent throughout the entire life of the new school, died 
and was replaced by E. S. Kerr, present superintendent. 

In 1936, Springer left Salem High and his place was taken by Harold 
M. Williams who held the position until this year when he resigned to 
accept a position in Youngstown. 

Williams' place was taken by B. G. Ludwig, present principal, who is 
serving his first term in that office this year. 

Shown a bove ·are the teach e r s w h•o •Served on Che Sal eom High S'Ch •ool fa;culty 
dur.ing tJh e 1917-18 s'Cl10.ol yea;r. 



Twenty Five Years 
Is not so long when measured by the span 

of time but it is certainly a milestone in the 

life of an educational institution. Some of 

the greatest achievements in educational his

tory have taken place during the past 25 

years and in the community of Salem, edu

cational progress and Salem High school are 

synonymous. 

Today we proudly look back on the steady 

steps of progress made and point out the 

outstanding achievements of our high school. 

Now, as we honor Salem High on this 

silver anniversary, we look forward to a bril

liant and even more successful future and 

join unanimously in a hearty wish that when 

another 25 years have passed our high school 

may once again look back upon a quarter of 

a century of continual progress as a public 

servant devoted to the application of the 

principles and purposes of modern education. 
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25 Years Ago 
The faculty of Salem High had 

only 16 members and these teach
ers taught a total of only 19 dif
ferent subjects. There were several 
vocational courses but the idea of 
teaching such things as sewing, 
cooking, metal industries, mechan
ical drawing and similar course~ 
had not yet been fully developed 
in the minds of educators. 

As we look back at the faculty 
and curriculum of a quarter of a 
century ago, and compare them to 
the present, the rapid growth of 
Salem High can readily be seen as 
proof of the fact that it has kept 
pace with the developments of 
modern education. 

Our faculty at present includes 
;13 instructors and almost 50 dif
ferent courses are offered, includ
ing all subjects that are considered 
desirable or essential for the stu
dents of today and many new com
plete departments undeveloped 25 
years ago. 

And now, having paused here 
briefly to compare the faculty of 
1917 with that of today, we now 
present the directors, adminis
trators and instructors who make 
up the faculty of Salem High 
School. 

• 
Left to r!ight, top to bottom: Mr. Ludwig 

h e•l-P•S f.o a dve-rtiise the p.ep r ally ... l•ook.s 
as .t1ho·ug'h Mr. Keller has hi.s eye on s·oime
t•hi ng . . . the cam eO"arnan caitc0h e.s Mr. 
Hennin g >by s urp rise .. , Bob Ritchie and 
Mr. Oolbbs s•h ow ·Vh·at t h ey',ne th e be1st ·of 
pal"' . . M'iss McCartJhy e x.p!aJi.n s . . . 
h"LP·PY s mi•les at tJhe e:nd of a no t>heO" day .. . 
lW1i•s.s Berur<1Jmore pins an annt(Junceunenit on 
the bulleti•n board . .. Saleim H1gh',s "Big 
ThTee" in spo.rts . .. a scen.e at t•h e faculty 
" Gay ·noc" party. 

14 
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They Direct Our Course 

Left to right: G. l". Koontz, E. S. Ke·nr, G. Vif. BaHili e, I.C. P. Mullins. A . E. BeM'dimore, 
J. T. BuO"lrus. G. P. Loz.ier. 

Salem Board Of Education 
President 

Vice-president 
Clerk 

F. P. Mullins 
A. E. Beardmore 

G. F. Koontz 

It seems to be a general opinion that, although the Board of Education 
has direct control of Salem High school and its activities, the students do 
not know very much about these men in whose hands rests the responsi
bility for their education. Actually, however, this is not true. 

For, the students in Salem High do know who the members of the 
Board of Education are and they know the board members are all promi
nent citizens selected by the people of Salem to direct the education in 
Salem schools because of their recognized ability. 

Each student has direct contact with the board and its policies every 
day, for the thorough going curriculum, the well-developed extra-curricular 
program and the modern supplies and equipment provided for the use of 
the students are all direct results of the board's efforts. 

Although all the students of Salem High may not be fortunate enough 
to know each board member personally, the fine work done by the board 
is recognized and appreciated by every member of the student body and, 
consequently, an intimate association actually does exist between the 
students and the Board of Education. 
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To The Class of 1942 : 

On leaving High school you will 
enter a war-torn world-a world most 
of whose people are tense and wor
ried. With our country fighting for 
its life, you are called to do all with
in your power to help in every way. 

Through twelve years of schooling 
you have had opportunity to come in
to some knowledge of the heritage of 
freedom. In addition to helping with 
your hands, we are depending on you 
to assist with the important work of 
maintaining the morale of our people 
by thinking straight. 

E. S. KERR, 
Superintendent 

They Solve Our Educational Problems 

To the Class of 1942: 

Our country offers every one of 
its boys and girls the opportunity to 
acquire twelve years of free educa
tion. No other nation in the world is 
so generous. You saw fit to accept 
this invaluable gift. You are to be 
congratulated for meeting the re
quirements for high school gradua
tion. I know that all of you have 
learned some lessons better than 
others, but I hope that you have 
learned and will not forget the lesson 
of self-reliance. As you leave Salem 
High School you have my very best 
wish for health, happiness, and suc
cess in your chosen field. 

B. G. LUDWIG, Principal 

I? 



English 

CHESTER M . BRAUTIGAM 

E nglish 

Bant..i 

0 1'c h e s lra 

HELEN THORP 

E n gli s h 

Hi 'llri Aclv:iser 

Languages 

MILDRED HOLL,ETT 

Spanish 

HELEN REDINGER 

L atin 

En.gl\sih 

I :i~·: n Cl ub .\ clv ' >;e l' 

JEAN McCARTHY 

Engli.$1h 

]),r• ClU111a;t•j CS 

Th e1s·1Jia n .. ~\._d v ise1· 

ETHEL BEARDMORE 

Ge-rm an 

Mocl e·rn Euro1p ean Hii1sto1ry 

\Vorlcl I-li.~tm·y 

Seni10 1· C las :5 .. -\tl\1'i1::;er 

H. C. LEHMAN 

Eng-U1s•h 

JournaJti s1111 

R•us ine.ss Eng)li ·-.: h 

Q ua k e1r E ·clito l'iail Slaff 
A<lvii>;er 

MRS. LOREN EARLY 

F rench 

Engli1sh 



Science 

ELLA THEA COX 

Bi·o1Jogy 

Ge.ne.r a .! Scie·nce 

Sop•ho1111•01re Cl aiss 

Advi.se1· 

Social 

A. V. HENNING 

A ·rne'l"ican H 1is1to1ry 

Comm ercial L a w 

HERBERT W. JONES 

Ch emi:s try 

I-Iri Y Ad viise:r 

Science 

THEODORE JONES 

Aeting Dean ·o·f Boy3 

E con o1nic-s 

Socio·logy 

Hygien e 

RAMON COBBS 

Applied Scie.nce 

Phy•s iics 

JOHN C. GUILER 

A m er rican Goveirnn1ent 

Pun)!i·c S1peaking 

ln.t e.rnat i10°n a l R e'1aJt1i·oniti 

Soci•o logy 

D e.lJ.a t e Oooa0h 

JOHN P. OLLOMAN 

B io l o1gy 

Boy.s G lee Club 

Advi.ser 

ALBERT MOORE 

A merican History 

Eal e :N11.arnS'h d p 

·r ennh::i Cua.ch 



Commercial 

'.I'ED R. KELLER 

l\1ieehianical D ·r awii ng 

CLARABEL BIQKEL 

Ste1no,g1naphy 

T ypi·n g 

S1hort'ha nd 

MYRTLE CRATTY 

G en eral Bu.s'iness 

Shorbh and 

RICHARD W . HILGENDO 

B·o1okkeepi ng 

S:a.l e1s n1ansh'ip 

Gene,Pal B u s in ess 

Quaker B u si n e,ss Staf1f 
Aclvd1se1r 

Mathematics 

HERBERT BROWN 

Plane Geuimetry 

A lgebra 

Basketball Coach 

V·nsLt,y S Advi.se,r 

JEAN KINGSLEY 

Pla.ne Geometiry 

Geneiral Maitihematicis 

General Science 

MARTHA McCREADY 

Allgebra 

Solid Geometry 

Trjgono1metry 

.Juni·or Class AclviJser 



Vocational 

ELMER WAGSTAFF 

Industria l Arts 

ALA ZIMMERMAN 

Acting De.an ad' Gir l s 

Sewing 

Hi 'Dl'i Advise r 

Physical Education 

RAYMOND OVERTURF 

~·o,ciaI Stud ies 

P:hys ical G eogra,ph y 

Co11n1nen~C'i a.l Ge,og,ra 1ph y 

F'o,otbaH Oo.a;c.h 

T rack Ooach 

FREDERICK E. COPE 

LEAH MORGAN 

Foods 

SARAH HANNA 

Gir!,s P h ysica11 Ed. 

1Dn gl,i1sh 

F r eshi1nan Clas·s Adv1i1ser 

Gir l1s' Athletic A,sso•e iabion 

Adv,iser 

E . A. ENGEL,HART 

iV[e,t a l Ind u s>tnies 

LILLIAN SCH·ROEDER 

H ygien e 

Sch ool N u.r .se 



Library · Art 

LOIS LEHMAN 

High S ch oo•! L i:bra,rian 

Secretarial Staff 

ETHEL HEADRICK 

AJrt Supe•rvnsor 

MRS. HENNING 

Secr e t arry to Princ•ipa•I 

MISS REBA DILWORTH 

S'e.cir e·tary t·o Superinten cleint 

MRS. WILT 

. .\tte·n da n ce a nd R ecord Cl e rk 

Secr e ta r y to Scho·ol N urr.se 



MISS 

1 * 

MAUDE HART 

Green is the turf above thee, 

Friend of our better days, 

None knew thee but to love thee, 

None named thee but to praise. 

9 * 4 
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25 Years Ago 

The student body of Salem High 
totalled 316 boys and girls . The 
freshman class was the largest 
of all, claiming 97 members. Then 
came the juniors with 76, the 
sophomores with 75 and the 
seniors with 68. 

The activities of the classes were 
strikingly similar to many of those 
of the present day. Each class 
elected class officers, chose class 
colors, sponsored parties, pur
chased class pins, and participated 
in various others of the activities 
that are as much a part of Salem 
High classes as the school itself. 

Although at present we have a 
student body of 900 students, a 
graduating class of 185, and one 
class of over 220 members, it is 
evident that the high school srtu
dents of 25 years ago were the 
same friendly, sincere, typically 
American young men and women 
that are found in the classrooms 
of Salem High today . 

• 
Left to r!ight, top to bottom: Our f iv e 

c h e.eir lea·der:s po:se f ·or th e ciain1 era.m ian ... 

Sal e m H igih '.s appl e pie qu een . . . a ve.-y 
i•mp•o•rta11Jt part of any pl ay, t h e s• t ag.e c re·W 

"T1hriock ·th e Ma1g ni fiioe.nit" .. . l\1r. 
Oo.J.Jlbs a .n a B i.JI J uh n comlbin e frn·ces ;to ex
p laJin .. . My, w h a t peo1pl" wj,]•I do t o gerV 
i n a JA·ct u r,e . . . j u st a ·bit of tho1rse play 

. . Herb G.ross turns in an adve.rti1s,en11e nt 
in t lhe Qua k e r Office . . Wailti'n g for t h e 
beill . .. A fa111 i1Ja r s ig h t 01n any su nis1hii ny 
day. 

24 
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Are Now Behind Them • • • • 
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President Ben Ware 

Vice-president Homer Asmus 

Secretary-treasurer Lois Hoover 

Led by Hita Pottorf, Lois Field and Alyse Kuniewicz as the 
three highest honor graduates, 185 members of the Class of 1942 
have now come up successfully through four years of hard effort 
and finally reached the long-awaited day of graduation ready to 
bid a fond farewell to their alma mater and leave room in these 
halls for classes yet to come . 

In their memorable first year, the months passed swiftly with 
the more important events, such as the pencil sales, the first elec
tion of officers, the initiation on Hallowe'en, and the Freshman
Sophomore party following closely one upon the other until sud
denly the realization came that the class members were no longer 
freshmen, but members of the Class of '42, now ready to make its 
mark in the history book of Salem High as sophomores. For al
ready one year had gone, one year filled with events and activities 
that as time went on were to become the first of the store of 
pleasant memories that later they would recall as their high school 
days . 

As sophomores they began to distinguish themselves, indi
vidaully and as a class. In athletics, in music, in clubs, in every 
activity open to its members, the Class of '42 was well represented. 
Small felt pennants were sold to raise money. At the end of the 
year came their second Freshman-Sophomore party. 

Then in September, 1940, a new word was heard. A pleasant 
word, with a r esounding ring. "Upperclassmen." Two years were 
behind them now, and they were juniors. · 

The year started off with a bang when the starting lineups for 
the football games \\·ere found to contain from two to four juniors 
at every game. Next, the class went on to place one of the largest 

groups in the band that has ever repre
sented any class. In basketball, the en
tire starting lineup for the last several 
games was composed solely of juniors. 

Near the end of the year came the 
biggest event of all, the junior play, 
"Jeannie With the Light Brown Hair". 

This year, their last in Salem High, 
was a year of continual success for 
class members. In the senior play "Our 
Town and in all clubs and activities 
they continued their record of achieve
ment. 

And so, as we now present the 
Class of '42, we hail it for the records 
it has made and the things it has ac
complished, and for these things the 
Class of Hl42 will be long remembered. 

Seni·o1r cl~.s·s nfof'i,ceirs : Ben \¥a r e, presiiclenit; L .oli1s 
Hoo•ver , 1sec·r e·t a r y - trea ... s urer ; Ho1m er .A.'.s n1us, vice
p1r e1s id elll t. 
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We now present the Class of 1942. Memories 

WALTER ALESI 

BE'l'TIE ALEXANDEK-Buskin.s 1; C h eerJ.eaJd.e r 2, 3, 4; 
Class Play 4; G. A, A. 1; Girls' G lee Club 1; Th-eis
pianis 3, 4. 

WILLIAM ANDRE--Hi-Y l. 

NIC·K ANTONEO--Int.ramura l Ba.sket•ba,ll 1, 2; H i -Y 4. 

HOMER ASMUS - -- V ·iice-.pr"s·ident of A,s31ociati·on 4: 
Band l, 21 3, 4- ; Broiok's Corntes-t 2; P r e:&lide1n'l' .01f Class 
3; Vdee- presiclen t ,0f Clas•s 4 ; Olas:S P lay 4 ; Hi-Y 4; 
Qu•a ker A nn·u a l Bu.si•n es.s· 4: So1l•a and Ensemlble Go·n
teist 1, 3: The.s.pian.s 4. 

HELEN AYERS 

EDWARD BANAB-- Cros,s Oou ntry 1, 2, 3; Tra,c k 2. 3, 
4 ; H i-Y 4. 

ESTHER BAKTCHY- Hi-Tri 3, 4. 

BOSE MABIE BATES-Busl~ins· 1, 2. 

DEBOR.AH BE.EKY-Buskin.s 1 , 2; Gi.ril s ' Glee C'lUtb 1, 
2. 3, 4; Orchestna 1, 2, 3, ·1. 

RONALD BELL-·- 1-n bramur a l Ba-s k eitball 2, 3; G ol.f 1, 
2, 3. 

MILDRED BERGER 

JOAN BEVAN-Brooks' Con test 1; G . A. A . 1. 

EnWARD BIKKHl!MEK 

DOROTHY BISHOP-G. A. A. 2: Girls' Glee Club 3, 4, 



of four uni orgettable 

BETTY BLAI N E--Qu a k tr Edi tor•ia l 4 ; E n ter e d fr•orm 
Go1s h e n Hig h 4. 

PAUL BLOOR 

ELEANORA BOBER--H i-Tri -1; S p a n ish Club 3 . 

GEORGE BODIRNEA-Orches-t•r a 1 , 2, 3, 4. 

SHJ:RLEY BOHNER 

HAROLD BORTON- O u bcloor Sportsrmen 2; Stamp Olub 
1, 2; Se{;retary-T-r easu rer 2; T e n n i1s 2. 

JOHN EOTU-Ban d 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Intram u.t'rul BasketJba ll 1, 
2, 3; B u s-k in s 2; Dan ce Band 2 ; Hti-Y 4; Sok' a n d 
E-ns ernble Con t es•t 3; Span i-sh Clu•b 3; Sta'UlP Olub 2. 

RICHARD BOUGHTON - Irnbr·amural Basketball 1, 2: 
Varnity Football 2, 3, 4; J unio r Var·sity Fo•O'tba ll 1 ; 
Hti -Y 4 ; T rack 3, 4 ; V arsit'Y g 4. 

WILLIAJM BOWMAN 

JUNE BREA ULT 

ROBERT BUCKMAN-Reser ve Bask et•ball 1 , 2, 3; Jun
i•or Va-rn·it y Foo-t-baJI 1. 

CATHERINE BUEHLER-Ban rl 2, 3, 4; SpanLs:h Club 3. 

RICHARD BUB.CAW-Ar c h e r y Cl ub 2 ; Ban d 1, 2, 3, 4 ; 
C la •ss P lay 4 ; Dan c e Band 2, H i-Y 4 ; Q u a k e r B u s i 
neiss 4; Sol o a nd Enise-1nble Co.nteist 2, 4. 

HAROLD BURRIER 

NINA CAHILL-G . A. A . 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice- pres ident 4. 



years • 
ID Salem High School are strong • 

ID 

50 

CARL CAPEL--Varnity Bas·k elib«Lll 4; Re•S•erve Bask et 
ba:ll 2. 3; Intramura1l Baskebball 1; Boyis' GJ.ee Club 
2. 4; Buskiins 2; .Tunl·Oir ·va.n.sii1ty F'oot!bialil 1; Intra
n1uira.l Fc•o1ti:1alll '.3; H :i-Y 4; T enni1s 2, 3, 4. 

JEAN CAREY-T!tFl~in.s 1. 2, Secre1t'a,ry 2; Carn e·ra C luib 
3, T1reasur.er 3; C lasis P lay 3; Gi:r l s' Glee Club 2, 4 ; 
Go l f 3; 'Dhe.s-i1ia nis 3, 4, ~'.e,cre tiary-T1reaisur.er 4. 

BARBARA CATLIN-G. A. A. 2. 

RICHARD CHESSMAN -- A r c hery Club l; Ban-cl 1 2; 
Clas > Play 4; Debate '1: Go.Jf l; Hi-Y 4; Kernt Tes·ts 
1; L a tin Olub 1 , 2; S·oilo and Ense1n1b1e Conte.s t ~: 

Track 2. 

ANDREW CHITIA-Tntra ,rnura'1 Bask etball 2, 3; Boys' 
Glee Club 3, Secre tary-Treasure r 3; Bu1s1kin1s 1, 2: 
Hi-Y 4; L atin Club 1. 

PERINE CIOTTI 

MARY CIRICOSTA- Brooks' Cont.e.; t 2; D e.bate o, 4 ; 
Gi.rls' Glee Cllub l, 2, 3, 4; Hii-T·ri 3, 4; Latin Clu.b 

1, 2. 

GENEVIEVE CLARKE- -G. A. A . 

THADDEUS CLARKE- In.t'r1•1mural Ba1sketbaH 3; Track 

1. 

EDWARD COBB--Intramu.ra l B 1slrnt1ba!J 1 2; Varsi1l y 
Foo1t1ba.l l 2; Jun i1orr V1a .r .s1it y l<'not:ba 11 1; H •i-Y 4; 

Sta.m p Club 1, 3, P 1r eskl ent 3; Triack 1, 2 , 3, 4; Var
si:t y S 4. 

ALVIN COCOS 

WALTER, COMBS-- Intramural Ba,slrntba.Jl l , 2. 

MARY LOUISE COPE-Bus kins 1; C lasis Play 3; Gi•rls' 
Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Secre t1a;r y 3. 

RAYMOND CORRIGAN-Archery C lub 1· 2, Vi.ce-pr.esi
dent 2 ; Famd 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y 4: Latin C!l·ub 1 2, Vic.e
pres ident 2 : Qua k er Ernsi n e·s·s 4; T 1hes1pia.rus 3, 4. 

MARTHA COULSON-Gi1rls Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi
Tri 4. 

. . : - ,/ ... ' - . ' " . _'(" .... _ . - ' " - ;.-,.', ~ , . ,..·,,.. -~ .... 
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the minds of these 

DORIS COY-G. A . A . l . 2. 

PHIL COZ AD- Val'S1't!y Bask e,lba'11 ? 3, 4; 
Ba•sk e•l ball l ; Boys' Glee Club 4 ; Va r.s-ity 
2, 3, 4; Junim · V 'a r s i ty J<,o,ot baJ l 1 ; H i-Y 
3, 4 ; Track l, 2, 3, 4 ; Var·S1ity S" 2, 3. 4. 

WILLIAM DOLINAR 

BLANCHE DRAGISH 

OLGA DUDA 

CAROLEASE DUNLAP- G. A . A . J , 2, 3. 

Re,se.rve 
F ootlball 

4; T enni.s 

WILI.IAM DUNLAP-Preside n t of As·s o c iruti-o n ;4 B a n d 
1, 2, 3 ; Secre:tary-T ·reas•ur.N· of Ck11ss 1, 2 , 3; Cl as;,,· 
Pl,ay 2, 3, 4 ; Hi-Y 4, Trews,ure r 4; Kent Play 3 ; Qua 
k·eir Bus'i ne~1s 2, 3, 4, Qua.k e-r ~i.\nnual Bu.sine.sis 3. 4; 
Brnsines.s ·M a n ag,e r Weekl y a nd A nnua l 4; T 'Jiespiarns 
3 4; gru&ketbatl l M runager 1, 2; Bo·ys' E'tate 3. 

JEAN DUNN- A1rch e 1·y 2, 3 . 

RY.CHARD ELLIS- Inlncrnura l Ba.s k e•t1ba ll 1, 2. 3; Var
•Sill'Y Moot.ba ll 4 ; Jun i o r Varsit y l<'ootrba.11 1 , 2; Go.Jf 
1 ; Hi-Y 4; Track 1; Va,rsH y :::,• 4. 

BETTY ELLYSON-Gi1rt s · G le e Clu b ~. :J, .J: Gol f 2. 

BERTHA ENGLERT 

ROBERT EN'l"RIKEN-Band 1, 2, 3, 4; G!ao;·s P lay 4 ; 
C r,oss CountTy l , 2; Hi -Y 4· O rchestra 4; S.ol·o a n•cl 
Eln sem lb'l e C'ornte1st 3, 4. 

ELIZABETH EPPINGER-·H i-T ri 3, 4. 

MAMIE EQUIZE-G. A .• -\ . 1 2. 

MAXINE EV'ERSTINE- -Ban d 4; Buskii·n s l, 2; G . A . A. 
1, 2 ; G i r l s ' G l f·r, C l ub l , 2 . 



185 Seniors as they leave the halls where 
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LOIS FIELD-Ba10d 1 . 2, 3. 4; Brooks' Contest 3; G. A. 
A. 2; Girts' GJe.e CIUJb 1. 

BARBARA FLICK 

MERLE FRONK - Intramural Basketball 1, 2; Intra
mural Ba:s•e ball 1. 

KATHERINE GARTNER-Gir].s' Glee Club 3, 4; Gol.f 2. 

BEULAH GRACE- Girls' G lee Cl ub 1; Ernte red from 
Greenford 1. 

FRANK GREENISEN 

JACK GRUBBS 

SALVADORE GUAPPONE - Va,nsity Basketball 3. 4; 
Re.se.rve Ba.s k etball 2; Intramural BaisfoeUba1'1 1 ; 
B c.ys' Glee Olub 1; Varsity Foo1tball 2, 3, 4; .Junior 
Varsity Footba ll 1; Hi-Y 4; Varsi1ty S 3, 4. 

EILEEN GUY-G. A. A. 1, 2. 

BRUCE HACK-Hi-Y 4. 

DONNA ROSE HAESSLEY- Buski n s 1, 2; Came.ra C1ub 
3; Class Play 3, 4; Gir].s' Gle.e Olub 2l 3, 4, Presi
de0nt 3; K ·ent I'].ay 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; s ·o10 a nd 
Ensemlble Co•ntest 3; T'h e.spia.ns 4. 

RICHARD KALVERSTADT 

JOSEPH HARP--Jn!Jramural Ba.sketboall 1, 2 ; Intra
mural F'0ioil1haill 2, 3. 

MARY ELIZABETH HARRIS-Hi-Tri 4. 

PAUL HEIM 



they have received 

REGINA HILDITCH-B u;sk,ins 1, 2. Vice-president 1; 
Pre<sident 2, G. A. A. 1 ; Hi-Tri 3, 4: La.tin C lub 1, 2. 

WILL!AM HILDITCH 

ELLA HILLIARD-Cam era Club 1; G. A. A . 2. 

HENRIETTA HILLIARD-G. A. A. 1 2, 3, 4. 

WILLIAM HINCHLIFFE 

MILDB·ED HINCHLIFFE 

VEUMA HINTON-G. A. A . 2, 3. 

BEATRICE HIVELY 

MARIE HOLX 

ELMA HOLMES--G. A. A. 2, 3. 

LOIS HOOVER---Busl~in s 1, 2, Treasurer 2: S·ecretar y of 
Cla.ss 4 ; Glass Play 3, 4; Quaker Annua:l Sltaff 4; 
Quake·r .Editorial 2, 3, 4; Quaker Bus:in e.ss 1 ; T'be•s 
pi•ans 3, 4; L"o•at·baJI Gi.-·l 4: Kent Play 3, 4. 

MAYBELLE HUSTON-Band 2 . 3. 4, Libra1•ia n 3, Treas 
u1r1er 4; CJ.a:;,s Play 4; Gir ls' Glee Club 4; Hi-Tri 
3, 4; Latin Club 2; Or chestr a 3; So lo and Ernsem
ble C'o·nteist 2, 3, 4; Entered from Li.sbon Hi1gh 2. 

!'AYE INGLEDUE-G. A. A. J, 2. 

ROBERT IREY-Ba nd 2, 3; Cam e ra O!ub 1: Hi-Y 4: 
Latin Club 1, 2; Quaker B u s•ines•s 3. 

MARGARET ANNE JONES---A r chery Club 2, 3, T.r eas
urer 2; Band 2 , 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; L ibrary 3, 4; Or
chestra 1., 2, 3, 4; Qua k e r Bus1ness 1; S·t'am;p C lub 
1, 2, 3, Secretary-Treasurer 1, 2, 3. 



their education and training for the future. 

WILLIAM JUHN-hl'tramural Pasketba1'1 2, 3; Junior 
Varsity l «outball l ; Hi-Y 4. 

ANNE JULIAN--G . A. A. 1, 2, 4. 

CHARLES JULIANO-I•n t•r a mura11 Basketball 1 , 2, 3; 
Varn>ity F'Ootball 3, 4; Junior Vansity Football 1; 
Hi-Y 4; Varsity S 4. 

BASIL KAR.LIS-Int•r•a1mura l Basketball 1 , 2, 3; In tra
mur-a;l Fonbbrul•l 3 :Hti-Y 4. 

MABIE KASTENHUBEB-Clas1s Play 4; Hi-Tr.i 3, 4, 
Secn; tary 4; Li.brary 1, 2, 3 . 4 ; Quake•r Annual Staff 
4; Quaker E<liitoria;J 3, 4; The; pia ns 4. 

ROY KENNEDY 

TWILA KILLE 

SHIRLEY KING--G. A. A . 1 , 2. 3, 4. 

SABA KNEPPER--Bu1s kins 1 ; Class Play 3; Gir1l s' Glee 
Club 3, 4. 

HOWARD KRAUSS-Class Play 3, 4; Hi-Y 4; Ken•t 
Play 4; Thespians 4 ; Track 2. 

BRUCE KB.EPPS 

ALYSE KUNIEWICZ-B u.skins 1, 2; Gi-r-13' Glee Olu•b 
1. 2; Hi-T.ri 3, 4.; Latin Club 1 , 2: Lilbra•r y 1, ~. 

3 4; Quaker Edita1,ial 4; Quaker Business 2. 

ELEANOR LAB.RIOLA - Hi-T-ri 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 
2, i::'e-c retary 2. 

ANNA MAE LEE---G. A. A. L 2. 

ESTHER LEWIS-Ba.n<l 2, 3, 4; Orc:he•s•t.ra 3. 



They have excelled 

CHARLES LIND-Band 1, 2, 3, 4, A1s1s t . M:g,r. 4; Bus
kins 2 ; P r ersri cle n t orf C 1"i,s1s 2 ; C11ass P lay ~. 4 ; 
D a n ce Band 3; H i- Y 4 ; Ke n t P lay 3, 4 ; Lalt'in 
C l u b 2, 3, Pre·s·iden ,t 3 ; Qua k e r Busin ess 2, 3, 4; 
Qua k e r A nnua l B u,3•inesci 4; So lo a n d Em;3,e1mble 
Oontest ~. 3, 4; Thei3:pia.n s• 3, 4, Pres1ideint 4 ; B oy1s' 
S lra t,e 3. 

HERMAN LINDER-Intraimu 'r a l Ba~ketball 1, 2, 3; 
Go'1f 1 2. 

ISABELLE LOCKHART-A rche r y C lub 2, 3 ; Buskins 
2 ; Cla rss Pilay 4 ; T1h espia n.s 3, 4. 

JANICE LOGUE-Enterr ed fr orm G r eenvill e , Pa., H igh 4. 

LAURA BELL LOZIER-G irls' G l ee Club 4 ; E nter e d 
f .ro11T1 Br.acevilil e, Ohiro, 4. 

DOROTHY LUTSCH-S e c re tar y of As·s1ociaitio n 4 ; Pre1s1i
d e nt o.f Cla.ss 1 ; Hi - Tri 3, 4, 'l'reas·ure1r 4 ; L ibl'ar y 
2, 3, 4. 

BETTY LYNCH- Bus ki'n,s 1, 2; C lars•s Play 4; Th e•3-
pian s 3, 4. 

RAY McGAFFIC -Var1srity Baske1t b a ll 2, 3, 4; R ese.r v.e 
Bask etb a J!l 1 ; Intl'armura .J Footba '1rl 1. 2; T rack 1 ,2 3: 
VarisMy S 3, 4; In t.-amural Ba.se,ball 2. 

RICHARD MARTIN- Tr:Lck 2. 

LOUIS MARTINELLI-Rese r ve Bask N1ba ll 1; I n
trarn urr a l Ba-; k e\!ba ll 2, 3; I n t r a mura l Foo t ball 1, 2, 3; 
H i-Y 4. 

A UROB·A MARTINELLI- G. A. A. 1 , 2, 2, 4; Hi-Tri 4. 

VIRGINIA MAYHEW- G. A . A. 1, 2·, 3, 4 ; H i-Tri 4; 
H i-T ni 4 ; L a\!i n C lub 2, 3; Q u a k er A nnua l B u.si n e1s1s 
4. 

ALICE LOUISE MILLER- Olass P lay 4 

DONALD MILLIGAN-Intramu ral Ba.s ke1t ball 1 , 2, 3: 
Boys' Glee 4; C lass P lay 4 ; In ~ramural F o-ortba ll 1 , 2; 
GoM 3 ; H i-Y 4. 

ESTHER MITCHELL 



• ID things and many 
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left behind them a 

THOMAS MOORE- Intra mural Baske-t•ball 2, 3: Jun·ior 
Var•sity Footbecll 1; Hi-Y 4; Spanish Cl ub 3; 
Thes p.ians 2, o. 

JO ADELE MOUNTS- Latin Club l , 2. 

LOIS MYERS- Band 2, 3. 4; Came·ra Club 3; Dance 
Band 2, LH•rarian 2; Girls' G l ee 3, 4; Latin Club 
1 , 2: Orche.s!Jra 2, 3, 4. 

JA.MES NOCERA- In!Jramural Basketball 1, 2, 3; Var
si1ty F'o1otball l, 2; Junior Vans i•t y Foo1tball 1; Var
sity S 31, 4. 

MARIAN NYE- Girls' Glee 3. 

ROSE OANA- G. A . A. l , 4. 

DALE PAXSON- Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3; Ohee•r
ler,der 3; In1t•1·a,muroal F'ontball l , 2, 3; Go<lf 2; Hi -Y 

4. 

JOSEPH PLEGGE- Intramural Baskebba:li 1, 2, 3; Hi-Y 
4; Track 1, 2, 3. 

RITA CLARE POTTORF- Class P lay 4; Hi - Tri 31 4: 
Latin Olub 1, 2: Library 1, 2, 3, 4; TU1 espiarns 4. 

SAM PRIDON- VaJCsiity Baslrntb·all 4; I ntramura l 
Ba1s k elbaH 1, 2, 3; Boys' Glee 3; Orns•s Coun•try 2, 3: 
Vars1i.t y Football 4; Intramural Footb•a,J.J 1, a 3; 
Hi-Y 4; 'l.' en ni s 2, 3; Track 2; VairsHy S 4. 

WILLIAM PROBERT- V ice-rrns idoe rut of Association 
4 ; Intramural Basketball 1, 2, 3; Hi-Y 4, Vice-pre•si
den.t 4; Quaker A nnu ci,l Busines3. 

WILLIAM RANCE- Band 1, 2; Ba.ske!Jbal'l m a nager 1. 
2, 3 , 4; Intramural BaskeLball 1; Vice-president of 

Cla.s:s 1, 2, 3; Cros1s Oounitry M a;na,g·er 3; Juni oir 
Varsity FootJball 1, 2; G. A. A . 1, 3; Hii-Y 4 ; Quaker 
E-ditorfa.1 4; V>cPsity S 3, 4. Treao·urer 4. 

D0~7NA RICE- G. A . .-\. 1, 2 3, 4, Secrntary 3. 

DOLORES RICH 

ROBERT RITCHIE- Varsity Basketiba.Jl 2, 3; Reserve 
Baske•tball l ; Boys' Glee 4; Intramural Foo1t•ball 1, 
2; Hi-Y 4, Sec.retary 4; Outdo·or ~po•rtsmen 1; Tennis 
2, 3, 4; Trac k 2; Varsity S 2. 3, 4. 



record to which they 

VIRGINIA ROBBINS-G . A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4. 

BETTY ROESSLER- -G . A. A. 1 , 2, 3. 

HENRY R ·OTH-Intramu r a l BaskethaJI 1, 2, 3. 

ROB·ERT RUBLE 

ROBERT RUFFING-Va r s i ty Bask etlball 4; Re,serve 
Ba1&·foetball 2, 3 : BO)"S' G l ee 4; Varsi:ty F oo tiball 2, 3, 4; 
Hi-Y 4 ; T.e.nrni•s 4; Tt»ack 2, 3. 4 ; V a r ·sity s· 3, 4, Sec
r eta.ry 3, 4. 

MARY SCHIMP-G . A . A. 2, R. 

HELEN SCHMIDT 

IEENE SCHMIDT-Hi-Tri 3, 4 ; 'l'he s1p>ia.nis 4. 

BETTY SCHUSTER 

ELEANOR SCHUSTE•R-G . A. A. 1, 2 , 3, 4. 

ROBERT SCOTT 

ROBERT SCULLION-In1tra.mnraJ Ba1ske tbaJ l 1 , 2, 3; 
Irntra.mura1l PootJbaLl 1. 2, 3: Hi-Y 4. 

MIRIAM SEEMANN-G . A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Olub 2, 3; 
Quaik e r A .. nnual B u s ineis3 4. 

SIDNEY M. S~1MON-Archery Club 2, 3, P.re•soide·nt 2, 3; 
Bo1y1s ' G Je.e 1 ; Oa mera C lub 1, 2, 3', Presrl<'lernt 2, 3; 
Cla1s~ P lay 3, 4; Gollf 2 ; Hi-Y 4, P iresid e n-t 4; Qu a k e !· 
E ditorial 3, 4; Q.u a foe r Busine>S3 3, 4: Q ua k e.r A nnua l 
Edito1,i•aJ 3, 4 ; ::'•t a mp C lub l; The s·pia rns 3, 4. 

MARYE SKORUPSKI-Ch eerl eade·r 4; G . A . A. 1, 2', 3, 4. 



may point with pride. 
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The class of '42 well 

EUNICE SMITH-La~in Club 1. 

DORIS SPROWL 

WAYNE STEFFEL-InMa>mUTa l B askel'bal'l 1, 2 ; Boys' 
GJ.ee 4 : C la&•s• P lay 3, 4 ; Varsity F •OO•tba1'1 2 ; JunioT 
Va·nsity F Qto•t'ba.Jl 1; Hii-Y 4; Ken t P lay 4; La1ti n Ch.i1b 
1, 2, Trea,s ur.er 2; Quaker A nnua l Bus1i•n es·s 4; Q u aker 
Busi.ne.ss 3; Thespians 3, 4, V i·ce-<president 4; Track 
Manager 1, 2; Boys' State 3. 

ELEANOR STEW ART- A,r ch e r y Cl ulb 2, 3; Orch e.s·tra 
1; 2, 3, 4. 

CHARLES STIFFLER-Hi-Y 4, 

RUSSELL SUTH.ERIN- Hi-Y 4 · Entered from Darling
ton, P a., 3. 

SOPHIE SZYMCZYJC 

JACK TINSLEY- Re.serve Ba,sketball 1; Boys' G l ee 4 ; 
V wrsi1t y Foot.ball J, 2, 3; Hi-Y 4; T·h espt.a n s· 2, 3, 4; 
T :r a ck 1, 2, 3. 

WINIFRED TOLSON 

JUDITH TRISLER- Hi-T,ri 4 ; La.tin Olub 2; Quaker 

1Dditof"i1a l 1, 1 ; S.pani•s•h Club 2. 

HELEN ULRICH 

HENRY VENDER 

EVA VISSERS-G . A. A. 1. 2, 3, 4, ETecretary-•treasurer 
3. Pre.s iclent 4 . 

MARIA VISSERS-G. A . A. 2, 3, 4. 

JOHN' VOLIO-Var s H•y Basketball 2, 3, 4; Rese•rve 
Basket•ball 1, 2; V a r•s ity Foo:tbal•l 1, 2, 3, 4: H J-Y 4: 
T -r·ack 1: Va;rs i t y S 2, 3, 4, F'reside·n t 4; Initra mu.ra l 
Ba.sebaN 1, 2, 3. 

• > ? •• • J. ' ' -~ ~ t ~. < q .... , • • '"'.' .( ,. * "'• ~ ,_., .. ' ... • ,f , ~ 
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deserves the honor of 

EDWABD VOLPE-Intramura l Basketball l, 3; .Junior 
VarsHy Dasketba,\l 2; Hi-Y 4; Lati:n Olub 1. 

DOBOTHY VOTAW-Spani·sih Club 3 

KATHBYN VOTAW-Buskins 1, 2. 

JOSEPH WAGNEB-Track 2. 

RUSSELL WAGNEB-

B,OBERT WAGONEB-Junior Varsity Football 1 · 
Hii-Y 4. 

BALPH K. WALDBON-Archery C lub 1; lrnt•ra.mural 
Ba1>.ikeUball 1; C:aim·e.ra C lub 1 ; Junior Var·sity Foot
ball 1. 

CAMILLE E. WABD 

BOBERT WARD-C r•O·SIS Country 1; Hi-Y 4 ; Outdoor 
Spo1rlsmen 2, 3; T rack 1, 2, 3. 

BEN WABE-Rancl 3, 4; Olass l're.s id ent 4; Class Play 
3. 4; Hi-Y 4; Quaker Business 3; Stamp Club 1 2, 3, 
Breside•nt 2; 'l '<h espi1an.g 3, 4. 

WALTEB WEBEB 

DOLOBES WEICHMAN-Girls' Glee 2, 3. 

GLENN WHITACBE-Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Vice-p,r esddent 4; 
I'ntra m .ura l Ba·sketball 1, 2, 3; Dance Baud 2 ; Go'1f 
1 , 2, S; Hii-Y 4. 

ALBERT WICKLINE-[.11tramura l Ba.ske•t1ball 1, 2, 3. 

JACK WIEGAND-Int•ra.m m·a 'l Ba.s k e t'ba ll 1, 2, 3; Junior 
Var;Soity Foctba J.J 1; Go.Jf 1 ; Hi-Y 4. 



being the 25th class to graduate from the 

JUNE WOLFORD-Arohery C1ub 2, 3; Band 2, 3, 4; 
Camera Club 3 

RICHARD D. WOODS-BO'ys' Glee 4, Secreta,ry-treas
UJrer 4; Crume:ra Clu'b 3. 

TWILA YATES-Ba.nd 1; Brook's Conte•st 3; Hi-Tri 
3, 4; L>a-bn CIUJb 1 2; The1~·p1ans 3, 4. 

JOHN S. YUHASZ-Boys' Glee 4; Stamp Club 1, 2. 

ANDREW ZAMARELLI 

ALBERT ZOCOLO-Intr:imural Basketball 1, 2, 3; In
traimural J.i'oo:tball 1, 2. Track 1, 2; Basketba.Jl man
ager 1, 2 : F'ocJ t1ba:Jl manage.r 3, 4. 

JOSEPH SW.ETYE 

ALEX SERBANTA- Hi-Y 4. 

NOT PICTURED-Clifford Blank, John Dra~ 
kulich, Richard Kraus, Paul McGaffic, 
Victoria Oana, Thomas Rhodes, Jack 
Stratton. 



present Sa.Jem High School building. 

To the Class of '42: 
During four of the most turbulent years in the history of man, you, 

the 1942 graduating class of Salem High school, have plodded along, 
faithfully absorbing your studies. Without fanfare or glory, you have 
prepared yourselves in the obscurity of the erupting world for the part 
that you must play in the trying years to come. 

While you have been hard at work studying a vocational or pre
college course, you seniors have rubbed eibows with people from all walks 
of life, an invaluable experience. Because of the small size of our school, 
you students have been able to have a more intimate association with 
faculty members only wo willing to give advice or discuss your courses. 
Through our modern library and workshops you have benefited greatly 
and items which might easily have been overlooked in the rush of our 
daily lives were brought to light by attractive bulletin boards and show
cases prepared by the departments, and through special features in the 
Quaker Weekly, a student publication. Musicians in your class are numer
ous also, presenting just another activity in the diversified background of 
the 1942 class. 

And so, as you now leave Salem High from the faculty and the rest 
of the student body comes a hearty farewell to you, the Class of '42. "Good
bye and good luck." 

Top row, left to r lght: The f .ace thia;t launched :i. tho·u - ancl ~·hi·ps ... lo•ok s a1s t•:, .ough 
the la ugh'.s on •somehody ... Da l e Paxison , Bob \Vard, a nd J ack vV eig 1wd cld.sp1lay tlhi1s year's 
Hi-Y jack e-t•s ... we co.uldn' t decide w.hi<Jh to cut out, "S.la ts·• or the emble m. Bottom row: 
S·id r e laxes in •!!he office .. , H er eye1s aren't r eaH;y c lo1sed ; 8·h e's just w inking ... be1l1iev e 
it or n o t, th8.Jt's human ... t h ree m e•mbe:rs ·of t'he basketba ll t eam f a ce t h e came.-a. 
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President: Dick Culberson 
Vice-president: Paul Evans 

Secretary-treasurer: Marian Davidson 

The Class of 1943 seems to have adopted breaking traditions 
as its favorite extra curricular activity. For this most unusual and 
resourceful class has put more students on the A and B honor roll, 
has taken more prizes in athletics, literary and musical contests, 
and has caused more ruffling of feathers than any other class. 

The trouble all started when this year's juniors were mere 
freshmen and Virginia Snyder had the seemingly radical wish to 
play a drum in the band. It had never been done before, but Jinny 
didn't let convcmtions stop her. She is now the first girl drummer 
in the band'::; history. 

Never before has the Quaker Weekly had a junior for editor
in-chief. That is, not until the 1942 juniors got into action. Mary 
Byers was selected for this post and is the only girl to hold the 
position since 1937. Herb Hansell, also a junior, had the dis
tinction of being the second junior ever to be editor of the Quaker 
Annual. 

A star-lit prom jumped right out of heaven this year and into 
the laps of the junior committee in charge. Dripping with star
dust, this affair was something new in two respects: it was not 
preceded by the annual banquet furnished by the juniors and this 
prom was the firf:t in Salem High for which the funds were spent 
on securing an outstanding band. This is the first year that any 
such plan has been tried, much less on the entire initiative of the 
class members and officers. 

Some may argue that the merits of this class lie in its high 
enrollment, yet the number of students, 225, exceeds that of the 
freshman and sophomore classes by only seven. Still, on a per
centage basis, more juniors are listed in school activities than from 
any other class. 

Versatile juniors are greatly inter
ested in music as testified by the largest 
class representation in the High school 
band. Twenty-eight musicians are listed 
in that organization. Again showing 
their superiority, a number of juniors 
aim participated in the state solo and 
ensemble contest in the spring at Co
lumbus. 

Of the four drum majorettes 
chosen this year, three were juniors. 
They are Janet Taylor, Anna Mae Hel
man and Jackie Brown. Of the five 
cheerleaders, three, Anne Cosgarea, 
Margaret Fargus and Agnes Kamasky. 
were juniors. 

Jrnnior clasis c.."fficers : P aul E van.3, vice-ipreis1dent: 
kur u;a n David.so·n , .secr e t a r y -t.t·easur·er: Dick Cul•b e·l'son , 
re1siden t. 

•. 
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First row: Lut'z, L e ider, Loughlin, Kautz, Lutsch , Ho•ba rt, Kneppe<r, S. Hart, Lo•UJtzenhi·s•er. Fowle·r, 
Gibbs. Second row: Byers, Krumaskey, Oo1sgiar.ea, Fa:rcus, Eng.eter , F id·oe, May, RHfle, M cCreaidy, T·h e i , ,s, 
Duffy, Dixon . Fres1hJey, M cL aughl:in, La20ier, Oozad. B'rown, Drobande·r. Third row: Ba,uma n, Hut<Ghi
son, Hostetler, F •ra;tila, Cod y , Keefer, Cape~. M. M cAnto·r, L . H <l.nna, KTe.p.ps, L a ntz, Grace, OaM.J.L. 
Hald i, G r oss, D av idison , M efti t<:>hka , A lek, Bea,ch, Benne cle•tti , Kennedy. Fourth row: lng'ledu e, Hl'ova;Ui c, 
Helman , J aeger, F •r ederick.';'. Dales, M e.-ry , G . M cA,rtor, Greenawa!.t, B u s1h, V. I-lanrna, Bowman, Brian, 
Bo·rr-elli, :U1ercet'. Geli.st, Bktckburn, A•d a1ns , C:hevrul , H elma n , A nd.re1s. Fifth row: Dav.is , Kl~i nma:n, Oh1ri.st, 
Oa,tl o1s, \ :V. Kra uss, Citino, Bri·cker, Oh arl eton\ C. Joineis, S'. Johnson, Ever stine, Englert, K:o viash, lVI. 
J 1c.1hrns orrn. Oo.snna, l(oza.r, I<::O't, B1ro·ol<is, Oo'wan. Sixthrow: H ·ippley, C ulberson, F\r01sit•, F. IC.rauss, L a n eie, 
l\ikGhee, Mi.Iler, A. Cody, Elias, Coy. Louden, B eeler, All.is·on, Ma rt<i.n, B. Hunter, J\.l'thur, Ma,Ylh ew. 
LiJ:.J e r•t, Be·atty, Bennett. Seventh row: Hae.2.s•ley , Mitch ell, 8vans. Beardmore, K!ing, J. Har•t, Hrvatin, 
D :irns1111ort, 1Vl ei t eir, Cairp,enteir, D. J.oinebl, H (Hl H 1oililo\vay, I<ens.t, Hun.l'e r , Atki'lllson, F\isiheP, B erger , L a ntz, 
M cNirol , Gross, H ain seJl. 

On the regular debate team this year which went to the state Eemi
finals were juniors Herb Hansell and Ruth Sinsley. This is Ransell's third 
year on the squad. 

In all sports in Salem High, tennis, football, track, and basketball, 
junior boys have been active and, while giving preference to the seniors in 
this field, all indications point to an active sports season next year when 
the many junior athletes come into their own, a.It.hough even this year, 
the various coaches have depended heavily upon juniors. 

In football, the junior representation, composed of Walt Krauss, Al
bert Kenst, Jim Reynolds, Duane Thomas, Perry Whitacre, Dick Culber-

son, Ralph Davis, Dan Oana, Dan Reardon, 

C· 1 ass 0 f 19 4 3 Gordon Shasteen, Lawrence Hippley and An
ton Hrvatin, figured prominently in Coach 
Overturf's plans and several found berths on 
the starting team a number of times. 

The basketball teams listed juniors Dick 
Culberson, Harry Ehrhart, Lawrence Frost, 
Dick Lantz and Ed Fisher, all of whom will 
be mainstays of next year's team, while the 
juniors who played important parts in the 
track picture were Bill Beardmore, Frank 
Snyder, John Hart, Bob McNicol, Walter 
Krauss, Albert Kenst, Art Schultz, Clarke 
Dinsmore, John Taflan, Gordon Shasteen, 
Dan Oana, Don Beeler, Art Scheib, Frank 
Lutz, Herbert Wilker, Bill Shoop, Anton Hr
vatin, Glenn Weigand, Dick Culberson, Harry 
Ehrhart and Perry Whitacre. 



Fh·st row: Zo1col o, T.homa . .s·, T 1hie,l, VV1h1nne r y , V incent, \ iVarne r , V•avirek. S everyn, 1Shallenber g , 
Plegg e , 1::ltahl, $•ta mv, M yer ,s, S tiirling, Riffle, St.r a nk, Ree v e s , \Ywkoti oh . Second row: vVoer t'11 e r , 
Y unk, S hus ley, ~itratton, 'l'h ~is!s, T eis111er, T ennyson, ' Ves1t•, \ ¥el·c h , VVhin n e1ry, \Vy n e b e r ge1r , ,J. Schaf fe r , 
S pro wl, S0J->.ell, T ayl or . Third row: Murra y, R orbin s on , M.o.rri.s. Sobotka , R ay-nia k , R ea, S n yder, Ornalits , 
Ratch e.r , Scho.ss . Sa nde r s. Fourth row: L. S'ell, Zeck, R. SeH, ' •V•ilke r , S traJtton , T rice, ZdmnneTm a n , 
S h a nrnon, Za n1are11ili , )\1ir. Gord oin, E'cullio n, ML Overturf . Fifth row: Stanley, Tho-rnas, V in c e n t , B . Pa-S"co, 
Oa n a, Sh oop , Stiffler, S>tone , S tewaJr t , S•lrn>5•l'een , ~to.f fer, A . V o•lii'O, T a fla n, Y.uh a nia k , S.af.r eed, D . Shaffe r , 
D. Pasc,o, K. R •iffle, Phillis. Sixth row: Smith, Pe'J)'J)e l, E. Volrio, Snyde r, N ull, S c h erib, Van s ic k•le, Moror e, 
'"'ig g ers, Stiffl.er, f''toucl(', S c !1ur!<tz, Pal e•s, Sc>hus•t e r, R eardon, \'Vhit<aere , Tho m as, Ritchie, R eynolds, 
\V€ igand. 

Scholastically, the Class of '43 probably rates as high as any junior 
class ever has, for the junior home rooms are full of honor students, a 
surprisingly large number of whom have perfect records of no semester 
B's whatsoever. 

Three juniors were among the members of the orchestra: Gene Mc
Artor, Virginia Hanna, and Fred Krauss; and four juniors represented the 
class on the library staff: Deborah Gross, Louise Hanna, .Jeannette Hutchi
son, and Gene Mc.Artor. 

On March 26 and 27, the class presented "Ever Since Eve," its first 
dramatic production, to the public. The members of the cast were: Virginia 
Snyder, Howard Coy, Ruth Sinsley, Irene 
Fratila, Dan Reardon, Dorothy Haldi, Paul 
Evans, Herbert Hansell, Fred Krauss, Bob 
Moore, Mary Byers, Bill Haessley, Clarke 
Dinsmore, Glenn Weigand, Harvey Stiffler, 
Dick Culberson, and Walt Vansickle . 

.Juniors in the Boys' Glee club were: Bill 
Haessley, Clarke Dirn;more, Bob Zimmer
man, Forrest Peppel, Orland Ludwig, Bill 
Lieder, and Walter Schneider, and those in 
the Girls' Glee club were Sally Strank, Emi
lie Cheval, Betty Merry, Louise Hanna, Jane 
Stamp, Marjorie McArtor, and Martha Jane 
Stirling. 

The evidence has all been considered, 
the case has been tried, and the Class of '43 
is found guilty and sentenced to the title of 
a truly "revolutionary" class. 

Juniors 



• 

President: Arthur Hoover 
Vice President: Robert Cibula 
Secretary-Treasurer: Barbara Butler 
Adviser: Mrs. Marion Cox 
After having spent two years in the 

halls of S. H. S., the class of '44 can now feel 
as though it really belongs. 

The class has proved its worth by the 
enthusiastic participation of its members in 
sports and various club activities. In foot
ball, the mas.culine hal:f of the class was 

CI a SS 0 I 19 4 4 quite outstanding. Mr. Overturf, football 
coach, selected for the yarsity squad Frank 
Entriken, Dick Greene and Carmen Nocera. 

The junior varsity squad was greatly aided by Gerald Bingham, Fred 
Cain, Kenneth Groner, Elmer Johnson, Benny Kupka, Charles Myers, 
Bob Shea, Jack Smith, Albert Votaw, Kenneth Wagner and Ray Wise. 

Four sophomore boys, George Drakulich, Frank Entriken, Dick 
Greene and Ray Wise, were chosen by Coach Herb Brown to do their bit 
toward making S. H. S.'s basketball season a successful one. The boys of 
the class of '44 who wet out for track were Jim Primm, Jack Rance, Ed
ward Ferko, Dick Widrnyer, Rudy Ciotti, Bob Shea, Nathan Bahm, Carmen 
Nocera, Ben Kupka, Kenneth Wagner, Ed Votaw, Fred Cain, Darwin 
Charnesky, Charles Myers, Jack Smith, Frank Entriken, and Elmer 
Johnson. 

First row: Dav.id:son , A ltoma r e, Antone·o, Emmet, Equize, Dilw1or t h, EiJli,s, Carmieuo, Ohrruprp elrl, 
B u tl e r, B1ollii'r ·nea, Beery, Epiptngeir, Co·l son, Giail cihd.ck, Freis·h ley. Second row: 'F'i,e!t!s, B ·ri•ckeir, Cio1sk y , 
Faulk n c1, Clark , Cap•riioHi, Coccia , Burrieir, F'o·r=Y. Bartch y , Bardo, B lack, An de1,s1on, Co'111in rs1, F[•i t 
craf•t. Third r·ow: Fineran, Fe-rk o, D r.akulieh, Fj nJ.;: Gantn e·r, Buda.Ji, Bt'ii1g.gs, Ba1h'n1, Pa"'•Celt't, En1gJert: 
Cio1tti, Culle r, A.rn1en i, Biing-h aim, Carlis1l e. :FOurth row~ Do1n of1rio , ·o eM a lig n on, B u s1h, A_t 1kinso•n, Ben1sorn, 
Eng1e·hart. 1~ ·1ron1.n1, Cafar.u, QjllJuila, 1Gone, E 'ecknell, ·Cari n . Charnesky, E ntriken, D.unllap, Denneo\ 
Bu.\l er. ;'.\JI be rt . 



The large number of sophomore girls 
in the G. A. A. proved that the boys had 
nothing on the "weaker sex" when it comes 
to participation in sports. 

During the year the class sponsored two 
highly successful projects to raise money for 
the treasury. The first was the sael of boos
ter plates of the type that are attached to 
automobile licenses. The second was an as
sembly presented by Dr. George Roemmert, 
noted biologist, in which the main attraction 
was Dr. Roemmert's highly perfected micro-

, .. --~-------~--· -· ·- --. ----

varium. s h 
This class of '44, in its first two years in 0 P 0 m 0 f e S 

Salem High School having proveditself to be a body capable of accomplish
ing well any undertaking it sets out to master, will, if this spirit continues 
during the latter half of its high school career, mark itself as one of the 
outstanding classes in Salem High's history. 

Those members of the class of '44 in the band were Dale Wykoff, Jack 
Fineran, Priscilla Berry, Barbara Butler, William Benson, Eugene Hively, 
Doris Holroyd, Bill Hannay, Mary Jane Sproat, Elizabeth Stewart, Nick 
Budai, Ray Greenisen, and Mary Beth King. 

On May 1, the sophomores joined with the freshmen for the underclass 
party, which featured a patriotic theme wth a huge American flag in the 
center of the decorations. 

First row: Frirrum, TJ r.s u , Rance, Ho10ver. Ho,.well, Kupka, Land wert , Ingledu e, Kekel. D. Long, 
Guiler, Rowl1ands, Schuster. A . Sorn.m ens, T ·o11111ki:n so•n , vVidmy·eT, \\' y koff . Second row: Vaugth.n, KniJse
l ey, Lee, Huddleston, M. Hou ,e, B. Hous-e. , Kei,ste.r, Janicky, Hol.royd, M. Bu cl«s, C. Hicks, Grove, 
G-irs•cht., Gray, N,i·ckla1s.on, ~liHer, Leaclh , McArt•o1r, Lutsch, B. \.Vorkman. Third row: T aylor, J e. nnin~s. 
IQ,s·h, Jo-hnson, Kure-s, Jagulli, Keye'S, M. King. Ho.J.Ji'nger, .Haw n, Hag·a n, Ha.rt, L;i;pp'a1bt, H. Oa.na, 
No1~:n o, ·v. Oana, 1\1.Iarbi n elli, Spenceir. H. So1mm1e1ns, Ludwi,g , V\Teaver, 0. King. .Fourth ro-w: Reiter, Sti.f
fl er, Sanl10, Mesisensmiit'h, Owens, McDonald, D. Pa:x;son, Rose, B. Lo'1Jg, O'Oo1nne ll. O'Hara. Page, G. 
Paxs•on, FiiHcr, Get'z, N i0ho•la>. MeGhee, W •haley, \'fest, ZerL5. Juliano, Kleon, Wagner. Fifth row: 
R. Z.i11nmer.m1an, Mnr·l"OW, \.,..·o t a ·w, Rupe. McGu.Lra Lozier, W e.sit , Vairi1naiti.s, ZinHs1, ~ltowe, StewamU T t01l1p, 
Tay l'O'r, \Ve1'11s, U1111beTger, ~1pnoat, W !hi.nn e ry. J. Zimme.rima.n , Wilm.s. w .hitten , \i\T·eiav.er, l\T.01cer a , H 1orn
ing, Migl,iarillJi. Sixth row: So•nagere, GreeniJsen, Wa,re, Votaw \ 'l'•hite leath e r, S1ceele, W. Hawn, M·c 
Laug·h1ldn, \~ . Leac·h,, Sween~. ,- , MaTino, Hartman, Spack, Hiv.ely, l\11cCave Hoperi·e h, Stratito1n, '\V!i,se , 
Juhn, A l e,s.si, Gro.ner, Greene , vVi11son. Seventh ro-.v: Hannay, Halver.s-t-a.cl t. B . vVor.l~man, ~och, 1S1111ith, 
S'h ae, MJ' ers, R yan, RadJsick R •aidmHovieh, Spe;aTs, L 'ong, Ph.illip-s, M a rshal-I, Martin, Mix, t;,h aJllen
be·rg, H a gan, Solo1non, J 'Olhns, H·el•m, J •ohns•on, S'cul Jio·n. 



First row : G i1b>b5', F a rcuis, K elly, H a nna, A lek, G riffiths. B a·uighiman, JoNla n , Elve.r•ett, Equize, 
Gra.yberi Ing ledu e. Second row: Barmhowse, H endern•o n, Guy, H e•p•la.r, K ekel, Comlbs, I. B'e.rger, Bova, 
Oapel, C11evail , Bea tty G . Berger, FawceH, .Aib1b l e tt, Astry, F ·reet, Ooza<l, Bred.t,e.n s1l'ein. Third row: 
Be.U, John.so·n. Ha·r•p, Engl.ell"U Bojan sk y, H isey, B. Gil.»bs, Canrnpbell, F1"ck, Ci.r·ic·os;ta, Hunter, Oilbula, 
JuHar' Crawfo rid . Grosis, Frantz, Fdnk, F i1s1her, Davi s, He,iiJ11, N . G uy . F-:Jurth row: Barrus, J en sen, 
I agulli, Calla t o n e, H oskins•on, S . I n g lecl u e, J .an e•s, Keen.er , Kis k o, H eTma n, Helmick, L. Hrainna . Haie1ssJey, 
Ka1st.en ek. Hopri.c1h , Ki1'le , B u s h, F r a ntz, Folk, Kastenh uber. Fifth row: Anderson, K l einman, H ildH.ch , 
EndTe.s D ink·l em a n, K eef e r , At k•ins on, R. Kel'ly, Anden;·o n, Cowan . Hill, Falk, C'hris1tian, Hutt.enhowe1r , 
Crit'chflield, Dc,T{>oaJCl1s, Grnn er, Ba.n•an Beck, Appedts10 11, F litcraf•t Sixth row: Buelle1r , D eJ a n e, Fd1r1th , 
D u rha1n, D ·u1ffy, H e rnstro1m , Dixon, AJ11~n. G·irs.c:h t , F e rireri, Byers, B u sh, I-C·a rU s•, Cop e, Brda n , Bancik. 
K ilbreath, Dav•i1s, De.JFave·nY, E llysnn, Emery. 

Pn sident: Ernest Ware. 
Vive President: Chris Paparodis 
Secretary-Treasurer: Vivian Stowe 
Adviser: Mrs. Hanna 

On September 4, 1941, 218 strange, bewildered-looking faces sud
denly appeared in the halls of Salem High and :::eemed to be causing quite 
a commotion wandering about the halls, looking frantically at room num
bers and receiving constant heckling from many superior-lookig individuals. 

Such was the entrance of the Class of 1945 into Salem High School, 
for like all freehman classes, they soon found they were considered the 

greenest of the green, and destined to an un-c I a SS 0 f 19 4 5 happy nine months known as the dumb and 
silly freshmen. 

But as soon as this class had settled 
down to high school life, something seemed 
to go haywire. Perhaps the class of '45 was 
different, perhaps freshmen weren't dumb 
anymore, but at any rate this freshman class 
quickly proceeded to strike out for itself and 
make its mark among the other classes. 

Immediately upon entering Salem High, 
the freshmen had the nerve to send a delega
tion of twenty-one students into the high 
school band, oYer one-fourth of the total 
membership, and they hadn't even been here 
a week. 

Soon after this, came the class elections. 
Instead of electing their officers calmly, as 
any respectful freshman class would have 



First row, left to rig-ht: Se1J,J, lVf.oore, P:ike , Leib~art, Massey, R a.ynia k, L ia M.orrica., NeaJI, Kurpka, 
Sanor, Sq1aick, J.....eracih, .P2.parnd!is. Second ro.w: Tull~s . C . Yaeiabeck, Poorba,u g'h, R eerve1s, Slorsserr ·, Shaff·e r, 
Pyatt, Smith, R e ed, Rinehart, Ritchey, Safree<l, Sprowl , Sto·w e, L. Sugge1t, B . S u g1g.e.t, Stern. 
Third row: Ko.rn bau, ·.N . Ya·cabeak, \'V.e bber, Z eck, Vo•taw. Z e ll e r , vVals1h , Pales, D. Z·imme1rm1a n , L. Zim1rner
rna n, L utz, McMich a eJ, McNeal e n , L e ini g.er, Kot, l\l'c D ev.itr Man g u s. vV.ise . Fourth row: .Sw.ane y·, Vaughn, 
Mi ller, Mu.lli rns, S h a rp , Schmid, M ick, V ·o.gelhuberr·,Pe•te·ris , Moore, ·Shaffer , Libeo·t , Mar.s'h a l. lGr y k, 
lVJas o.n. Fifth row: Va.v r e k , S t e•wa,rd, 'Dodd . .Sek el y, Mi sii, \\Tti1J,Json , R a.Y'mond, \Vhinne.ry , .Schaf .f<eo·, 
K ioc'h, ResaMw, S h e1il y , :::'1co t.l', St•O'ucH, .f:\n jod e r, Po1sni1ko, T e l!Jio·w. J. S011Hh, Vauglhn, McFee.Jy . Sixth 
row: vV. Hitchie . P ax·s'On, Sugget, C. ·Smi t h, .S1pea1r .s, Monk.s, Rrl tcib ey , \ 'Valters, Lodge , S'l-01s&•er, w·.en<le!l
s k y, :'.'J . S11n it,h, R oher , 'i'\Ta r e , Vlgn o1v1ch, VV1r tlg1ht, lVIu e ll Eir, E.to.bo l ew:sik1i. 

done, they proceeded to tear the freshman home rooms apart with cam
paigns, which up to this year, had been the exclusive right of the jun
iors and senion;. 

Two freshmen were alw responsible for the most commendable and pa
triotic deed performed by any two Salem High students this year. Ernest 
Ware and Chris Paparodis, both class officers, volunteered for the task of 
raising and lowering the school American flag and performed the task 
faithfully every day throughout the year. 

The next outstanding act of this class came when Basketball Coach 
Herbert Brown decided that he would have a freshman basketball team, 
in order to take advantage of all the talent 
in the clafs. So Salem High's first fresh-
man basketball team was formed and their Freshmen 
season's record of fourteen wins and three 
losses testifies to their ability. 

Perhaps the most outstanding thing 
about this class is that its members partici
pated in every club and activity open to them. 

The freshmen were also active in other 
sports, placing the following boys on the 
football squad: Charles Schaeffer, Carl Fer
reri, Melvin Flitcraft, Jay Leach, Ray Kelly, 
Ernest Kornbau, Jim Appedirnn, Gail Wal
t ers, Harry Lodge, and Walt Brian. 

When the final record of the Class of '45 
is written, it will be noted that, contrary to 
tradition, they proved the worth and ability 
of their class even when they were freshmen. 

FTei~1h111an c l a~s officer s: V i vian Stiovle, ,sec.retar y 
treais ure,r; E 1rne1s'l \iV~aire, presddent; Ohr ii s P aparod1is. 
vi ce-p~·esi<l,en t. 



'Ve have now completed our journey 

"In the Classrooms" of Salem High school. 

We have proudly presented our faculty, our 

classes, and described the essential functions 

of our school and we hail them as concrete 

tributes to the 25 years of progress and ad

vancement that have now passed. And as 

we now go on to present the extra-curricu

lar activities of Salem High school, the or

ganizationS', the athletics, and student life 

in general, we feel the same pride in the ac

complishments of the past and entertain the 

same hopes of progress and success in the 

future. 
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There were very few extra cur
ricular organizations of any kind 
in Salem High. As a matter of fact 
with the exception of the athletic 
teams, there is no mention in the 
school paper of twenty-five years 
ago of any organization at all ex
cept the paper itself. There were 
several boy scout troops in Salem 
and several church clubs for young 
people and these were the full ex
tent of clubs and activities for 
students of high school age. 

It is interestig to note that soon 
after the new school was opened, 
a campaign was begun to organize 
a school orchestra, which became 
the first extra curricular of Sa
lem High school. 

Perhaps the absence of those or
ganizations that enable a situdent 
to make use of his spare time in 
the school of twenty-five years ago 
proves the value and the fullness 
of the present well developed pro
gram. For with the great variety 
of extra curricular organizations 
that are available to the students 
of Salem High, we can proudly 
boast that our t:chool offers every 
opportunity to the student to de
velop his talents or occupy his 
time. 

• 
Left to right, top to bottom: Mary B ye.ns 

aJt' h e•r d esk in the Qua.k e r •offi ce . .. 
Home r Asmus, B ill D unla p, D o1,o•bh y 
Luts~·h , a rud Bi.11 Probert, o·ur ass,oc ia tion 
off.icens . . . the t hree boys who 1h a v.e t•a ke n 
.car e o.f th·e flag a ll yea1r . . . B i1'1 Hae s1sley 
a nd F rank Hi1!1, r e,t u rning p.r·o1ps U!Se d in th e 
junior p•J.ay . . . s•end1or patch te,sts, wi1th 
Gl enn W1h iJtaor e looking a Hl'tl e wrnrri ed 
. .. f•o,ot.baJl gkl at the foot ba H ba:nque t 
. . . l\l'ay1beH e H.u.s t o n sh o,w s t h e giir l'&' ho·w 
i1t d oosn't look as th ough Dick Cu.J•be r son 
it' s <lo ne .. . vV,h a t ever i.s ·b e ing d i1s c u ssed, 
i•s v e r y intere s•t ed . . . Sal em H i-Y b oys 
e ruUertai11ting- three viJsito r·s fT•o'm K ent ... 
.it's a. safe h e r tha t WaJH -j,s 1saying 1hi·s .fam
·iil iar "Go'O d a fte•rnoon." 
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Covering the News Front • • • • • 

Fi rst row: .Jackie B:rown~ J ean R e·e v e1s , 1\!Iiar ie l~a.s1tenlhube1r, L ·ois Hoove1r , l\l'ary By,e:r.s, 
Emma Baurna.n , Marg•are t F a r c u s , Ruth Fidoe. Second row: Mr. L ehm a n, B e tty Bla,ine, 
Jud ith T•ri.sJ c,r, EHzabeth B e n e<letl'i, Lois Field, D or OJth y Ha·l di, J<Uann~ Z im im erman , Mi1l<lr·ed 
Ande r s·on. Ru1Uh S ins ley. Third row: Ji1m K eU ey, A u g u.s t JuJ1ia no, A rt S Dh e ib . vValte,r Van
s•ic k l e, S.idne y f;.i m on , H erbert H •ln•EeH , S1t eve Hm· t, Acr t r!U>r Ho.over. 

W eeldy Editor: Mary Byers 
Annual Editor: Herbert Hansell 
Adviser: H. C. Lehman 

This year's Quaker weekly went into action under the leadership of 
Mary Byers, the first junior ever to edit the Quaker, and the first girl 
editor in five years. 

Compri::ing the regular staff were fourteen writers, all of whom 
possessed experience, and the apprentice Efaff, composd of those students 
showing journalistic ability but lacking the necessary training of a jour
nalism course, had a total of eight members. 

Mary Byers and Herbert Hansell represented Salem at the annual 
High School Journalism Convention held at Columbus during the early 
part of the school year. They participated in round table discussions on 
j ournalism and school newspaper work and attended a banquet, a dance, 
and a football game. 

Other activities attended by repre::entatives from the staff during the 
year included meetings of the Tri-County Journalism Association, at which 
prominent figures in the newspaper field were . featured as speakers. 
In May, five members of the staff attended the district journalism meet
ing at Kent State University. A special daff chosen by Hansell to work 
on the annual was composed of .Emma Bauman, Elizabeth Benedetti, Ar
thur Hoover, Jackie Brown, Margaret Farcus, Ruth Fidoe, Dorothy Haldi, 
Lois Hoover, Marie Kastenhuber, Walter Vansickle, and Ruth Sinsley. 

Sidney Simon served as staff photographer. 
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Behind the Headlines • • • • • 

First row: Hay Co1Ti.ghn, Ire-ne FTa1tiila, Bill Du ni~ap, J P.a:1 \.\T1arneir, Oharle.s Gibrbs, 
Second row: Bill Bue hler, Be11 l'V·a r e, D ick Bu0reaw, .Ei-dn ey Simon, Herbert Grrnss, '''ayne 
t;.teffel, Mr. H dlge n·d1on·of. 

Busine8s Manager: Bill Dunlap 
Adviser : R. W. Hilgendorf 

• • • 

The ad-men this year have completed one of the most successful sea
sons in the history of the Quaker. 

At the beginning of the year, sixty inches was set as the ad quota 
for each ($sue of the weekly, but every issue has exceeded that mark. Nine 
hundred dollars' worth of arlvertisements was set as the goal for the an
nual, but this mark was passed long before the ads stopped coming in. 

As a matter of fact, this year's business staff set a new record for 
the number of adver tisements sold for both the weekly and annual. 

Chris Paparodis ,freshman, sold more ads than any other member of 
the weekly staff, while Homer Asmus, senior, led the annual staff. 

Those who served on the business staff for the annual were: Wayne 
Steffel, Homer Asmus, Bill Probert, lVIiriam Seeman, Virginia Mayhew, 
Charles Lind and Charles Gibbs. 

Charles Lind served as collector for both the weekly and annual 
groups1. 

A new system was tried this year in the ads for the year book in 
which pictures were included in the ads and this experiment proved to be 
very successful. 

Members of the business staff represented Salem at a number of jour
nafo:m meetings throughout the year, including the Tri-County Journal
ism Association meetings, the Kent State Journalism Convention and the 
State Journalism Convention in Columbus. 

Charles Gibbs aided Dunlap as assistant manager throughout the 
year and Irene Fratila served as student secretary. 
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There's a Song • ID the Air 
President: Walter Schneider 
Adviser: J . P. Olloman 

• • • • 

Last September when the Boys' Glee Club had its first meeting of the 
year, thirty boys, one of the largest groups in several years, answered Mr. 
Olloman's call for members. 

The first meeting of the year, held two weeks after school opened, was 
a party in the gym to which all prospective members were invited. Two 
features of that evening enjoyed by all were the abundance of cider and 
doughnuts .. 

Among the club's activities during the year was participation in sev
eral assemblies. For the Hi-Tri Christmas assembly the club joined with 
the Girls' Glee Club and sang several numbers to help make the assem
bly a big success. 

Perhaps the most outstanding activity of the year .was a community 
sing, held in the high school auditorium, sponsored jointly by the Boys' and 
Girls' Glee Clubs. It was a very successful program to which the public 
was invited and responded enthusiastically. 

Preparations for a minstrel show were made during the latter part of 
the year, but due to conflicts with other school activities, it had to be 
postponed. Mr. Olloman, however, hopes to carry it over until next year. 

Martin Juhn served as piano accompanist for the club throughout 
the year. 

First row: Ludw ig , L eider, M.leOave, Greenis en , A1Je.s1s i. Juhn :Pi1nk. Morssey. Seco·nd 
row: F inne ra n , Va.vemic, Donofr.io, Peppel, Zi.n1m eirrn1an . '\iVa gneir . V\'.·ood s. Mr. Ollonnian.Third 
row: S t eff.el , Yuhra,sz, Radsic, Oon e, Sohn e ider. Dins m ort'. T irn51Jey. Ritch i e, Ha e ssl ey, ReH•e r. 
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Give Ear unto our Melodies • • • • 

It is. a well known fact that a well-developed music program is an in
tegral part of an efficient school curriculum and for this reason the Gir ls' 
Glee Club is a very valuable extra-curricular activity in Salem High 
school. Such an organization provides an opportunity for those girls who 
possess musical talents to develop them, and also is a good means of se
curing recreation and entertainment. 

This year's club, while it was not quite as active as some past 
Girls' Glee clubs, made a number of appearances and participated in 
several assemblies. 

The club appeared with the Boys' Glee club in the Christmas assem
bly sponsored by the Hi-Tri and performed very capably even though it 
was the first appearance of the year. 

In order to help develop music interest in the community, the Girls' 
Glee club again joined with the boys later in the year and sponsored a com
munity sing. This program was open to the public and was led by the two 
clubs. 

The final appearances of the year were made at the commencement 
and baccalaureate services, where the girls sang several numbers on each 
program. 

Part of the purpose of the club is to furnish entertainment for various 
clubs and organizations when it is asked. Much of this has been done in 
the past, and although this year's club did not make any public appear
ances, it probably \Yill begin again next year. 

First row: M . Ch eval, Gu y. H€nd e r.son , Coza.d, Ge.t z, Beer y , B .ish op, Gar tner . Second 
row: S t i r ling, K.ing , M. McA r t or. ' OJ1r,ico•sta. Cope. K n e1p pe r, V . McAr bor . Third row: Crur ey, 
Ell yson , H oHi n.g e r , M yers, CouJ.son , S t a mp. Fourth row: S·t·r a.nk, E. C'h eval , Merry. '.Nye , 
H aessl ey, H a nn a . 
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O'er the Footlights We Watch • • 

First row: Alexan<ler. Ha,!'ss•J.ey, Hoover, Ca.r ey, L·o·c khart, Lyn·~h . Second row: Ya,t e.s, 
C0ir,rigan, S i1n1·01n, D 1unla;p, L.ind, lVIis1s l\l'2·Ca rthy. Thi1•d row: S teff e l. Varns,ick•l e. l\II001re, 
Tins ley, vVa.re. 

President Charles Lind 
Vice-·president Wayne Steffel 

Secretary-Treasurer Jean Carey 
Adviser Miss McCarthy 

The Thespian club in Salem High is not a goal for tho2,e interested in 
dramatics, but is rather a stepping stone to more intelligent and active 
aims. Its purpose is to create a spirit of acting and to stimulate dramatic 
interest among the members. 

The most important project of the Salem High Thespian club is the 
Kent play, produced each spring by club members and entered in the dis
trict-dramatic competition for Class A schools at Kent, Ohio. This year's 
play, "Once A Pupil," by Raymond Bosworth and directed by the club 
sponsor, Miss McCarthy, had Donna Haes2.,ley, Charles Lind, Wayne Steffel 
and Howard Krauss as members of the cast. Thespians Marie Kasten
huber, Homer Asmus, and Lois Hoover, were in charge of stage work for 
the play. The club also presented this play to the high school student 
body in a special assembly. 

By working on the Kent play and class plays, Thespians earn extra 
credits which are added to their original twelve. Those who have reached 
the advanced standing of the club are divided into three higher groups. 
Thespians having 20 points are star Thespians; those with 30 points are 
double star Thespians; and members with 40 points, honor Thespians. In 
the current crop of dramatists, Charles Lind is an honor Thespian; Wayne 
Steffel has become a double star Thespian; and star Thespians are Bill 
Dunlap, Donna Haessley, Lois Hoover, Isabelle Lockhart and Ben Ware. 

Following a plan inaugurated last year, the local Thespians were 
guests a t a meeting of the Leetonia club in the spring, where they ex
changed ideas of organization and discussed dramatic activities. 
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Fetched Foothold on Fame • 

First row: Joe Ku pk a , M a,r y Ciric.osta, H e r1b Gros"<, H.uth S1irns•l ey, D k k B ut.J e.r. Second 
row: H e·rb H a rnsell , Dic k Chessm a n, M r. Gunle r. 

• • • 

The Salem High school debate team this year compiled a record that 
has been equalled only once in the history of Salem debate squads. For the 
team went clear to the Eemi-finals of the state tournament before being 
eliminated by a very close vote, being judged one of the four best teams 
in the state. 

The Salem squad won the right to enter the state competition in Co
lumbus by winning the district debate tournament held at East Palestine. 
And then in Columbus they participated in four rounds of debating be
fore finally falling by a 2-1 decision to Wooster High school, which then 
went on to win the state championship. 

This year's varsity squad was composed of Ruth Sinsley, Mary Ciri
costa, Herb Hansell and Dick Chessman. Hansell, possessing three years' 
experience, was the mainstay of the team, and in the tournament at Co
lumbus debated on both the affirmative and negative teams. Ruth Sinsley 
and Mary Ciricosta, first negative and first affirmative r eEpectively, both 
participated in debate for their second year, while Chessman, who spoke 
both second affirmative and first negative on occasions, was the only mem
ber of the team who had not debated before. 

Although debate is not a popular activity, it is an extremely bene
ficial and interesting one, and the excellent record of the team this year 
shows the results of the hard, sincere effort put forth by the members of 
the team. 
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I Came, I Saw, I Conquered 
President: Dick Scullion 

Vice-president: James Primm 
Secretary-Treasurer: Rachel Keister 

• • • 

An active year has just been completed by members of the Latin club, 
under the supervision of Miss Helen Redinger, Latin instructor and club 
adviser. 

A formal initiation was held February 12. Twenty-four new mem
bers were initiated, bringing the total membership of the club this year 
to fifty-seven. To be eligible for membership in the Latin club, Latin 
students must have at least a B average. The purpose of the club is to 
further interest in Latin and aid in extra study of the language. 

Meetings, of the club were held the second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month. At the first meeting of each month a motto was chosen, to 
be used as the password to the meetings for that month. These mottos 
were select sayings from classical Latin authors. Other activities of the 
club included Latin vocabulary drills, the reading of papers, on Roman 
culture and customs, and plays put on by members of the club. 

A one-act play, "Romai1 Women," was presented at the April meeting 
of the club. The cast included: Gaia, Mary Mullins; Marcus, the little son 
of Gaia, Jim Kelly ; Pyrrhus, king of the Greeks, Lowell Hoperich; Greek 
soldiers, Eugene Mueller and Bill Byers; and Rorman women, Betty Cibula, 
Helen Haessley, Marjorie Miller, Marjorie Reeves and Gertrude Herman. 

First Row: O'Connell, K .enneidy, Owens, Vaughn, B lac k , U 1nberge.r . Second row: 
Stewarit, S'towe, Ada1111s, I<:0eye.s, K.E;i1ster, VV iil1111s, Hagan, VV1ells., l\11ss R ·edJ.nger. Third row: 

Rance, Wid1nyer, 1\llcGh ee, K ·Jng, Arnide,rson , Oo1Ui111s1, Bahni. , Fourth row: P ri,m·1n, S c ullion, 
vVykoff, S t eel e, Atloi n son, Ci bula, B utl e r, Ben s•O·E, .JulianlO. 
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Salem High Sportsmen • • • • • • • 

President : .John \lolio 
Secretary: Bob Ruffing 
Treasurer: Bill Rance 

Adviser: Herbert Brown 
Raymond Overturf 

In 19:37 the Varsity S club was organized under the leadership of Mr. 
Herbert Brown for the prin~ary purposes of promoting a lively school spir
it, developing sportsmanship, and having as much good, clean fun as pos
sible. Six years of organization have not changed this aim and the carry
ing out of the plan has made the club one of the most active in Salem High. 

All boys who have earned their varsity letters in football, basketball, 
track or cross country are eligible for membership in the Varsity S club. 

In carrying out its aim of promoting school spirit. the club was parti
cularly successful. The night before the Leetonia-Salem football game a 
pep rally was staged at Reilly field. This rally was attended by a large 
crowd and featured the band, a huge bonfire, several guest speakers and 
a number of cheers. A parade through the streets of Salem, led by the 
band, climaxed the rally. 

Later in the year a pep assembly was sponsored by the club before the 
annljal basketball engagement with East Liverpool. At this time. Mr. 
Robert Campbell, former Salem High athletic star, gave a short talk on 
the history of the intense rivalry connected with the game. 

The final major undertaking of the club was its annual benefit dance 
staged April 10 in the gym. The music was furnished by Alf Bottom
ly's orchestra and it was hailed as one of the year's most successful. 

First row: J . Nocera, Bou,ghto•n , Ruffing, King , Prido n, Ramce, Guap.po:ie, Julia no. 
Second row: v .o:Jio, .Scu<llion, KTf.JJP'· Ri.tc:hi e, McGihee, C. Nocera, E .Uis . Third row: Sh·o·op, 
Davi.s, Culbe r son, B'ea1r.cfa110.re, Snyd.er, •OO!bbs•, B 1erge·1·, Greene. Fourth row: \~T eigand , Hagan, 
ICen st, Tho1111a;s, Entrike n , l\:IcGaff.ic, S1l1•a ::s·t1een . 
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Let Music Swell the Breeze • • • 

First row: T aY'lor , Brown , F.veris'lin e, Helman. Seco·nd row: H aildJi, Huston, \ 'Vyk of.f. 
Fi•n eran , Rifne, C. Pales, Coy, G. Pal .e:;\ Bee.r y, Butler, J\l'om·e, CrHcht1ie~d. Third row: Mr. 
Bra.UJtiga.m , Byers , Hart, vVhitacre, I. JonE"S'. S h amp, M. Jones, C. Jo"1es, L ewi!&, ~1Uraitton, 

hsmu s . Fourth row: Mitchell. Ben.son, McAirtO'r, Myers, Hivel y, Z elle r, Hostetler, Fiie ld, 
I .iind , B ure.aw, lVI. Ree•ves, ' Ve llis. Fifth row: Sp1roat, P1ike, J. Reeves_ Swan ey, Hia,nna, W 1rdglhlt, 
N ull, M·uerri e r , Hannay, \ Va.r e. Firth, H op:r•ic.h , Ho:Jr>ny<l, Vi/arne:r. Sixth row: May, B11ohan<l·e'r, 
Stewar•t, B udai, V\' 0 1lford, G:reen i1s·en , H rol.ltuwiay, Rae, Sn1ilth, Sto.uod:t', King , E 1!il.y1s1orn, Gtr1ayher, 
G r on er. 

President: Homer Asmus. 
Vice-President: Glenn Whitacre. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Maybelle Hudon 
Manager: Howard Coy 
Librarian: Virginia Snyder 
Director: C. M. Brautigam 

The Salem High band this year had the distinction of being the first 
high school band in the nation to use the newly-developed mercury-arc 
flourescent lighting in its formations. 

The 1941-1942 school year without a doubt can be called the most suc
cessful in the band's history. 

First was the organization of the Band Mothers' club, a group com
posed of mothers of band members whose purpose is to aid the band :fi
nancially. It was the efforts of the Band Mothers' club that secured the 
funds to purchase the new lighting equipment. 

The next important factor in the band's success was the great im
provement in the marching appearance of the band, and the use of girl 
drum majorettes .. 

The concert season opened up with the annual band concert on March 
J 3. which was attended by one of the largest audiences that has ever 
attended this program. . 

F'or the first time in three years, the band also entered the district 
band contest in Bellaire and received a rating of "Excellent." 

In the annual district solo and ensemble contest, 13 out of 21 entries 
qualified for the state finals, the highest percentage the band has ever had. 
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Limber Fingers and Liquid Notes 

First row: J. H ann a , Stewa r t, V. H a nna, Ko-t, P . B ee r y, D. Hee•r y, Gro•n e r , V a u gihn. 
Second ro·w: Cope, J on e3, lVI cA:rtor, lVI y er.s, Sha ff e·r, l\!l cDevH t. vVa 1's l1 , P a les, S.to.ne. Third 
row: 1VI1r. B ra u tdga1111 , J u1hn , B odlrn eoa, Nuill , K ra U1$1s , Graybei', P ozniko. 

Once again Salem High's orchestra has completed a creditable year. 

This year the orchestra had a new director, Mr. C. M. Brautigam. Mr. 
Brautigam also directs the school band. Under his supervision the twenty
five piece orchestra took part in various school activities. These included 
furnis.hing music for the performances of the junior and senior plays, 
entertaining at occasional assemblies and playing for the Baccalaureate 
and Commencement services. Several orchestra members also took part 
in the solo and ensemble contest. 

Considerable new music was used this year, music chosen to fit the 
various occasions when the orchestra was called upon to play. 

Graduation will cut heavily into the ranks of the organization, taking 
the only viola player, Deborah Beery ; trumpets,, George Bodirnea and Bob 
Entriken ; French horn, Lois Field; clarinet, Margaret Ann Jones; bassoon, 
Lois Myers; violin, Elizabeth Stewart; double bass, Dick Stone. 

The other members of the orchestra included ten freshmen, Jay 
Hanna, Stella Kot, Grace Pales, Lou Jean McDevitt, Virginia Shaffer, 
Calvin Critchfield, Bob Ellyson, Russell Graber, Jim Cope and Marjorie 
Zeller. The three sophomores were Howard Null, Priscilla Beery and 
Mart.in Juhn. There were three representatives of the junior class, Gene 
McArtor, Virginia Hanna and Fred Krauss. 
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Create, Maintain, and 
President: Sidney Simon 
·vice-President: Bill Dunlap 
Secretar y-Treasurer: Bill Probert 
Chaplain : Homer Asmus 
Adviser: Herbert W. Jones 

Extend 

The Hi-Y Club this year, following the same aim as former clubs had 
a membenhip of forty boys. That aim, expressed in the National Hi-Y 
motto is: ;'To create, maintain, and extend throughout the school and com
munity the high ideals of Christian character." 

An outstanding· feature of this year's club -vvork was an exchange of 
three members of the Salem Hi-Y. On April 25, 26, and 27, Bill Dunlap, 
Charles Lind, and Bruce Hack of the Salem Hi-Y visited the Kent school 
while three students from Kent were guests of the Salem boys. 

The club's basketball team playing against other Hi-Y teams in the 
Youngf:town district won the suburban and city tournaments, thus enab
ling Salem to retain for another year the cup which was won by the Salem 
Hi-Y last year. Led by Boh Ritchie the team compiled a perfect tourna
met record of no losses. The ten boys who played on the team received 
tin pins. 

Club meetings were held each Thursday. At these meetings timely 
and educational topics were discussed and men engaagd in various occu
pations addressed the boys. 

This year some of the more outstanding meetings were talks by state 
highway patrolman Cornelius Csepke, city officer Nerr Gaunt, and Mr. 
Frederick Cope. The annual Fun Night program was also held. 

First row: Stiffler, Ple.g,ge, V·a lpe, Probe-rt, MiUigia.n. Co•bbs. Juhn. Ro.t h. Second row: 
Rance, l\1ooire, Burca':\' , Si111on, Corrigan. Dunla1p . Lin<l. \}\TaT e, Chi1t ia. Third row: Mr. J1ones, 
Juli a.no, Caip e l, Nocera, Antonio, Brn· E'·nd.10 1Wr~kY . S'e.rba nita . Krauss. S uth e.rin, Botu, B l oor\ B llis , 
\i\T1hitaer e. Fot1rth 1·ow: Ban a-r, A snius, Baughto.n, G uappon e , lVI a rHne ll i _ Ruf1fling_ Irey _ S1l'efife1I, 
Tj rns l ey , R itchi•e, VoJio, rnrepps. Fifth row: \ 'Ve1ig-a.nd, M cKenzie_ C'h eS'o1man. B . \~Toa,gne.r. HaCJk, 
Entriken, \Nard, Karli s , A nd·r ,e, H. VVagn er. Pr1i-clon Scullion Gal:breatih. 
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Service, Strength, and Scholarship 
President: Lois Field 

Vice-president: Miriam S2eman 
Secr etary: Marie Kastenhuber 

Tremmrer: Dorothy Lutsch 
Advisers : Miss Thorp 

Miss Zimmerman 

With a past reccrd of action and enthusiasm that has earned it a 
reputation of being one of the most worth-while clubs in Salem High, the 
Hi-Tri club this year carried out a very full program and maintained this 
reputation very well. 

A different theme was chosen for each meeting and at the meetings 
these topics were discussed and explained. Among the subjects chosen 
were: A High School Girl in War-time, Leis•ure Time, The Working Girl, 
and Personality. 

The first important projects of the year came just before Christmas 
when the club fixed and distributed baskets of food and other essentials 
to needy families and sponsored the annual Christmas assembly. 

In addition to distributing the baskets of food, the Hi-Tri served the 
community in another important way by knitting every Monday for the 
Red Cross under the direction of Mrs. William Merry, 

A committee headed by Elizabeth Bennedetti was appointed to take 
charge of the bulletin boards. Each week the displays followed the theme 
of the club's most recent meeting. 

First row: B a uma n. Fra t ila, Bye.ris , Ba.r t ch y , F ield_ Luts~h K!astenhuih er, OLr i.a o·s ta, 
A 1clia1ns. Second row: S choss . H a nna, K e n nedy, D avid son , l-[u tc1h i s 0in , H 1i1ldi11Jc h, W1o e1rit'h e r. 
E vens•Lin e . Riff.l e , l (an1ia1s k ey, F.aPcu s, F i c1oe. Third row: l\rl.i.s1s Thorp, J aihns-o.n , R e e ve1s, 
S h affe1r _. Ya t es:, H 1u s t on. ·Cahill, B'E-> n e<let ti, E p:pin f?;e r. Bobe 1\ ~ chntid t, D ix1o•n, H o1s t e tl e r . M1is1s 
Z'.'iin1m e.rn1a n. Fourth row: I-Co t. F .re1s1hl e.r, (}no1ss, 1VI c.A_.rto 1· , Bri :1..n , T lh e i s3, 1VI1ayh ew, M arit•i
n e lili. T.rdsl e•r, F'ortJ torf, Cos1g-a!l:ea. C nu 1I1s on. 
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The Story of ''Our Town'' • • • • 

pictured a .b o·ve are .scenes fro.n1 tJh e seni1or play , "Our Town". Top left: Stage Man
ager H oim er Asn1us expla-inis a scene to ithe a.u1clien ce. Top center: I\11r. \Veblb co:nsi<lers 
Geo•rge G i bbs' l'E:quest fo1r p1:.·1Tni1s ~'io·n to n1a rry Ein1il y , Top rig·ht: Geor1ge and h ·i•s s i:ste:r 
Fln1ily w atch the 1noon f.ron1 a 'vinclo v1r; l\1r.s. G ibb.&•, lVfrs. \ 1Vebb, and lV[ris. Soai1ne s gos1s·i1p 
after c·h o i1· prac tice and E m il y d o r.s h e r h orn e \\'O rk. Bottoni left: Geo r ge a .nd E .m1il y a.ir e 
m arried. Bottom right: HowiE: !\iow.sorn.e, J oe Crowell . an·d Con s ta.ble vVarren sto•p t.•o c·hat. 

As the house lights were dimmed and the curtain rose on the senior 
class production "Our Town," by Thornton 'Vilder, the class of '42, in 
presenting its last stage production, also gave Miss Jean McCarthy, new 
dramatics coach, a successful inauguration as a director. 

The setting of the play was in a typical small town called Grovers 
Corners, New Hampshire. The story was built around the life of two 
characters, George Gibbs, played by Dick Burcaw and Emily Webb, play
ed by Marie Kastenhuber, and portrayed them through childhood, high 
school, adult life, and death. 

The outstanding feature of the play was the fact that no scenery was 
used with the exception of chairs and a few necessary props. Homer Asmus 
was cast in the role of stage manager and his job was to point out the 
various events and explain their significance to the audience during the 
play. 

The rest of the cast was as follows: Mrs. Gibbs, Rita Clare Pot
torf; Mrs. Webb, Donna Rose Haessly; Dr. Gibbs, Charles Lind; Joe 
Crowell, Maybelle Huston; Howie Newsome, Howard Krauss; Rebecca 
Gibbs, Isabel Lockhart; \Vally Webb, Donald Milligan; Professor Wil
lard, Ben Ware; Mr. Webb, Wayne Steffel. 

Simon Stimson, Sidney Simon; Mrs. Soames, Lois Hoover; Constable 
Warren, Robert Entriken; Si Crowell, Betty Lynch; Joe Stoddard, William 
Dunlap; Sam Craig, Richard Chessman. 

Characters in the audience were Alice Miller and Betty Alexander. 
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''Ever Since Eve'' • • • • • • • • • • 

Abov.e a r e pi c tured ' •everal s·ce nes from the junio'r play. Upper left: Jo1hnny C'l over 
and S•pud Er\V'in prPpare t·o caTJ'Y Su1san BJak e fro1111 t1he ro1o•n1 •R'3 Be1tsy E rwin .J·o·oks om 
wonried ly. Upper right: Mr. Cluver a'ssi.sts Mr ·. Clover in removin•;;- tih e curtain s . Lower 
left: Offi·ee·r S i'.n]mons {}],s(:over,s what ·h as 1h a.ppened t'O tlue p i nboar-d n1ac1hin e. Lower right: 
Tile footba ll t ea.rn flo ck s a ·r o und Luc,·be.J le. 

In their first dramatic attempt, the Junior class presented "Ever Since 
Eve," a comedy in three acts, on March 26-27, directed by Miss Jean 
McCarthy. 

The action of the play centered around the work on the high school 
paper at Pres.ton high school. Johnny Clover (Howard Coy) was editor 
and Spud Erwin (Dan Reardon) was business manager. Susan Blake 
(Ruth Sinsley) managed to secure the election of herself as assistant edi
tor. Then the trouble begins, because she intends to run things and 
.Johnny objects to her interference with his work. When Johnny and Spud 

· get the measles, Susan decides to edit the important Easter issue of the 
paper. Many complications arise, but all ends happily. Martha Willard 
(Virginia Snyder), a young modern journalism teacher, and Henry Quinn 
(Herber t Hansell), the young serious high school principal, provide the 
romantic interest. 

Others in the rnst included : Lucybelle Lee (Mary Byers), who de
lighted the hearts of all the high school lads ; Mrs. Clover (Dorothy Haldi), 
who managed to settle all difficulties which arose; her absent-minded hus
band, Mr. Clover (Paul Evans) ; Officer "Cappy" Simmons (Fred Krauss), 
the friendly policeman; Betsy Erwin (Irene Fratila), Spud's younger 
sister; Preston Hughes (Bob Moore), the football hero, and the football 
players (Bill Haessley, Clark Dinsmore, Harvey Stiffler, Dick Culberson, 
Glenn Weigand, and Walter Vansickle. 
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Pride of the School • • • • • • • • • 
Pleasant surroundings, proper lighting and an atmosphere of quiet 

do much to make the high school library an ideal place in which to read 
and study. During the first semester the library was often overcrowded, 
but this condition was remedied when a new system was introduced 
whereby each student was assigned to the library two periods a week. 
The new plan has been wor king satisfactorily, according to Miss Lois 
Lehman, librarian, and will probably be used again next year. 

The student librarians are honor roll pupils, usually chosen during 
their freshman year. Two boys, Dominic Alessi and Olin King, are now 
on the staff. Five girls on the library staff graduate this year. They 
are Margaret Anne Jones, lVIarie Kastenhuber, Alyse Kuniewicz, Dorothy 
Lutsch, and Rita Clare Pottorf. 

During the past year many interesting books were added to the li
brary, mabng the total number of volumes approximately 4,300, and num
erous pamphlets and magazines were also made available. The lighted 
show case outside the library attracted much attention when seasonal 
and departmental exhibits were displayed throughout the year. 

The value of such a modern and well-equipped library cannot be over
estimated, for much a place is a great aid in properly managing a high 
school. The excellent work done by Miss Lehman and her staff makes our 
library even more valuable than it otherwise would be. 

Fir st row : K asten'hu·bt-r, Owons, H utch i so·n , Han na. Cozad. Gal c M ck , D i lwortih, Ch ap
:pel. Second row: Mi ss L l~hman, Getz, Potto r f, Lutsch, A1e.s1si, lVIcArtor , G:ro-s•s, L u tsch, Ki n g . 
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A Girl • 
ID Every Sport • • 

President : Eva Visser s 
Vice-president: Nina Cahill 

Secretary: Doris Holroyd 
Treasurer : Dorothy Greenawalt 

Adviser : Miss Hanna 

• • • • • • 

"A sport for ever y girl and a girl in every sport" is the aim of the 
G. A. A. Basketball, volley ball and baseball ar e ~everal of many sports 
in which the girls in the G. A. A. may par ticipate. 

During the year the dub enjoyed several rncial events. They were as 
follows : a cover dish dinner in November, an initiation party for new 
members in January, two penny dances, and a picnic a t Firestone Park the 
last week of school. 

Eight senior girls, E va Vissers, Maria Vissers, Marye Skorupski, 
Donna Rice, Virginia Mayhew, Miriam Seeman, Nina Cahill, and Eleanor 
Schus ter, attended a basketball playday in March at Sebring and a volley 
ball playday in April at Lisbon. They also visited Leetonia and played 
basketball with the Leetonia seniors, who had won the basketball tourna
ment in their school. 

The sports leaders for the year were as follows: Hiking, Doris Ellis ; 
bicycling, Dolores Rose ~ skating, Barbara Roberts; baseball, Maria Vissers; 
volley ball, Virginia Mayhew; basketball, Ruth May ; and kickball, Jean 
Dixon. 

To earn a letter a girl must have gained one thousand points, earned 
by attendance, not ability. Five juniors, Moona Cahill , J ean Dixon, Doro
thy Greenawalt, Ruth May, and Betty Theil ; and one senior, Dorothy 
McCartney, received letters this year. If one earns an additional three 
hundred points after she has ear ned her letter , she receives her year 
numerals. 

First row: J . P ax,s on , D . P ax,so n , H e,p l:w, C a hi.11 , Sthus,t e r, Vi,~ 1sws, Ri c e, C. Hid~s . 
H ·ol1r oyid. Second row: I<enn edy, R o b!inisolll , lVI0orri.s. V\...-est . \ ¥ 1h a l ey1 H e1l1n1ii c k, The il , Equize, 
Oosk y, ~aJmaskey, f'lIDoru pski , May. Thirc1 row: McMi c hae l , 'l' u H i'"'• H. Iagu Ni , K e efer , H a 11p, 
C lark , Brie k er, Hilli a r d , Eo•eault, Oa na, Dav id 1s1o n . Fourth row: B erll , P a g e, M e s s e·r s rm H h , E . 
IaguJ. li , Greenawalt, Rat C::h e r, R i'n e1h a1r 1t•, A1stry, L ee, Oatl tn , Mi1s1s H a,nn a . F ifth row: 1S1afr eed . 
S~J:o1s ser. R oblbi.ns, Juli·am. I... e:ininge·r _ Oa:hilU, Dix·on , Long, H.o be rts , R osie , Seen1a n , E v e ns•tdne, 
Y unk Ki011g . Sixth row: Epp i n ger, M . Hicks , Fawce tt, J 0o n e s, H e lm:cn , Gfell e r , F1orney , JVIay 
h e w . M artinelH. McCa r t ney , El!dJs . 
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25 Years Ago 

The athletic program 
in Salem High was al
mos.t as well developed 
as it is today, in regard 
to the major sports of 
football, basketball, ana 
track. There were no 
minor sports, such as 
tennis, golf, and cross 
country, however, and 
there was one other dif
ference between the ath
letic program of 25 years 
ago and that of today. 
That difference was the 
brood athletic program 
available to girls. 

In comparison to the 
athletic situation of 25 
years ago, today we have 
a broader and more de
veloped program, includ
ing a number of minor 
sports and an athletic 
department that is very 
efficient. In addition, 25 
years have not served to 
dim the interest and en
thm.iasm that has al
ways been shown oy 
Salem High students for 
participating in and 
cheering on the various 
athletic teams . 

• 
Left to right. top t ·o bottom: T.he 

five t hat cover ed t.hemse,Jve1s with 
g lo1r y . . a .51.S1S tan t f 10'0ltbaltl CO arch 
F •ra.nk Gordon, now i n the Navy . 
t h e nine sen i·ons, all '0f ''Tlhom w1i1N be 
111i.ssEid n ext• year ... •the annual 
foot,ba ll ba nquet (a.ind ran they eait) 

. Coa.ch Herb Br•own ·On the b e n c h 
. . . The boy 'l wait f.or the coac,h to 
fig·ure one out . . The ba1ll i1s .sn a .p
ped a.is· the t eam wo·rks out [n prac
tice . . E'al G uappon e siho10>ts a n cl 
P hil Cozad crnn e 3 ·in for the r ebound. 
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Mighty Among the Mightiest 
Coaches: Ray Overturf 

Frank Gordon 

• • • 

Playing five of their ten games on rain-soaked fields, the Salem grid
ders completed the 1941-42 season with the reputation of being reliable 
"mudders". 

Although the Salem team possessed only a mediocre record this year, 
they succeeded in placing four of their members on the All-County foot
ball team, picked by Columbiana county sports writers. The passing com
bine of John Volio and Frank "Pinky" King was awarded a berth on the 
first eleven. King, who was center on the second All-County team last year, 
was converted into an end this year by Coach Ray Overturf, :::1erving his 
first year as Quaker football mentor. Volio merited the quarterback po
sition because of his excellent tackling, running, and passing abilities. 
Robert "Scubby" Scullion and Gordon "Tubby" Shasteen received the po
sitions of fullback and guard, respectivelly, on the second team. Although 
Scullion was handicapped by a leg injury, he vvas a cons.istent ground
gainer throughout the year while Shasteen performed creditably on 
defense. 

Richard Culberson and Gordon Shasteen were elected co-captains for 
the 1942-43 season at the grid banquet. Coach Overturf selected a dif
ferent player each week for captain this year. 

The Quakers began their season with a crushing 38-7 victory over a 
Madison-Salineville aggregation in a double-header tilt in which Madison 

Pirst row: .Elilis , King, Jul:i1a1no, Guappoinre, ·vo1io, 8·cuililiioin, B oug-bi1Jon, Pri1don, Ruf,fdng. 
Second row: Co.a-ch Over<tt1r .f, E n briken, Kra u ss, Hagrun. K en st, R eyn orrd1s. '11horna •s, l'Vil iltacr e. 
W ·eig an.a, OuJ.berson, Ooach GordJon . Thirc1 row: Wilrharl ', Davb« Green,e, Oana, Ka;r!iJs, R ear
don, Hipiiley, Hrvat.in, Sha.sleen, NncEcra. 



opposed Salem during the first half and Salineville during the second. In 
this same Bob Scullion ran a kickoff 80 yards for a touchdown behind fine 
blocking. 

Salem suffered its first defeat at the hands of the Ravens from Ra
venna, 19-12. The Ravens made a gallant goal stand in the second quarter, 
forcing the Quakers to give up possession of the ball on the four-inch line 
after holding them for three downs. The following week the squad jour
neyed to East Liverpool to meet the Potters. Playing in a continual down
pour, Salem fumbled twice in their own territory, enabling Liverpool to 
win, 13-0. 

In a game marked by frequent pass interceptions, the locals easily 
downed the Struthers eleven, 24-6. Salem took to the air frequently dur
ing the game, completing 15 passes in 25 attempts. At Wellsville the fol
lowing week, the Quakers were defeated, 24-0. 

. The Salem squad next fell before the powerful Youngstown South 
team, 57-6. Niles added another victory to its list by defeating the locals, 
26-0, before -a Dads night crowd. In the next game, Alliance turned back 
the Quakers, 34-7. This marked the first time in seven years that a Salem 
team had scored against Alliance. Then, the following week the Quakers 
came from behind in the fourth quarter to beat the Lisbon Blue Devils, 
14-12. -

The Thanksgiving day game with Leetonia, a challenge match which 
was arranged during the year, ended in a scoreless tie and brought the 
season to a close. 

Top row, left to rigllt: Coacb Ov·emt·urf aine1s them up in a p ractJi ce seiss·ion ... thll'e e 
m en •Of b·r>a1ins• a nd b rawn . . . -a.mt of 1Jh e huddle a n d r~ady to go. Bottom row: Co•aJC'h Go1rdioin 
illus<trat es a bl o·ck .. . ge t t h a t baJ I ca1rorii1er .. . Bob S cu!lio·n rm a drive a r ou nd end . . . on 
t h e ben ch . 



Quaker Cage Stars • • 
Captain: Ray .MeGaffic 

Head Manager: Bill Rance 
Coach : Herbert Brown 

• • • • • • • 

Relying on their clever passwork and shooting accuracy to compen
sate for a decided lack of height the diminutive Salem High cagers com
pleted one of the most successful seasons in years under the supervision 
of Coach Herbert Brown, compiling a reeord of 14 victories in 19 starts. 

Although the Quakers were eliminated in the first round of the sec
tional tournament at Youngstown by Canton Lehman, 45-40, they lost 
none of their prestige since Lehman advanced to the state finals. 

Ray McGaffic, "long shot artist," made 164 points during the regu
lar season to lead the team in scoring. Salvadore Guappone, who distin
guished himself as a clever passer and ball handler, followed McGaffic in 
the scoring column with 145 points. 

Playing his first year of varsity basketball, Sam Pridon capably filled 
the center posiition left vaeant by the injury of Phil Cozad. During the 
regular campaign he scored 126 points to finish third. 

John Volio, although never a high scorer, earned himself a position 
on the varsity by his aggressive playing and clever ball handling. Robert 
"Scubby" Scullion proved his ability a s a defensive player and rebounder. 

Although Carl Capel i"aw only limited action, he provided the win
ning margin in a couple close games and Robert Ruffing vrns used fre-

First l'OW: C ul b e·r .3on, Vo•l•io, G u a,ppon e. P ri-Oon , Scull io n , McG3 ffic, Ca.pe l. Second row: 
Coach B r·own , F'i s h er, Fros t , Cozad, R uiff ing , Ra nee (mg r .) 



quently by Coach Brown as a substitute. In addition, Brown found op
portunities in many games to use his reserve men: Richard Culberson, 
Phil Cozad, Lawrence Frost, and Edward Fisher. 

The opening game with Ravenna proved to be a real thriller with the 
Ravens taking the lead in ihe last minutes of the fourth quarter to win 
34-30. The next two tilts saw the Quakers in action against two county 
rivals, Lie,bon and Columbiana, defeating both these quintets with com
parative ease. 

Youngstown Chaney, Niles, and the Alumni next fell victims before 
the locals' atfack. The Alumni squad gave the Quakers a tough battle be
fore going down in defeat, 28-27. Traveling to Canton, Salem lost its 
second game of the season to the Lehman Polar Bears, 41-35. The Quakers 
then downed Alliance and East Palestine. 

After holding the Warren Presidents on even terms for the first half. 
the locals fell behind to lose, 35-23. Then, Salem enjoyed a winning streak 
at the expense of Youngstown Rayen, Youngstown South, and Girard. The 
win streak was broken when the Quakers fell before the free scoring East 
Liverpool squad but the Brownmen soon returned to their winning ways, 
downing a weak Wellsville Bquad. 

Playing a fine defensive game, the Quakers defeated Akron West, 
29-20 and in a return engagement, Alliance avenged its earlier defeat, 
36-29. Salem finished the season with victories over Struthers and 
Sebring. 

Top row, left to right: The varsity !holds a practi.ce ga.me w ith th e .re,s.e,rves ... a scene 
fro m- bh e practice ,£~c1rin1n1 ag-e vv1ith L eetonia .. . P1h i;l Coza<l g e tis 151et tJ,) tSlhoot a ~ouil. Bottom 
row: A fa,s t break down t h e floo>r ... Ed F is her rn•o•ve·s ·in to g uard Tut Guappo·n e . .. 'Lh e 
m P.n b e·hind ·t h e m en on the floor . .. Sam P.Pi·cion g oe3 up fo r a r Ah ounil throu g h t h e 



Fu tu re Varsity Gridders • • • • • • 

First row: Kupka, B. Eingham , Reyno:ldis , S c,h>ieffer, Ferreri_ Plegge. F1'i'tC'ra f1t . LaJtmy, 
G. Bin gha,m. Second row: TuUis· (mgr.) L each. !Vl'igUa,r,ini , KeI!y, Kry k, Hei•m. K!o1rnba u_ 
J ohrnso·n. Crowgey, App.edts a n , Co.-.ch L ehwal d, GrUiffiths (1ngr.) Third row: vValter s , L odge. 
Oa·in . G.riotner , M yens, B ,rian, C11a N1esk y, E_1l1ea. V\Tj.se, .Sn1ti1th. 

Captain: Ray Wise 
Manager: Robert Griffiths 
Coach: Howard Lehwald 

The junior varsity experienced a poor searnn this year, winning but 
one game and tying another out of the seven games played during the sea
son. Three of the contests were played at Reilly Stadium and four were 
held out of town. 

The squad that the locals defeated was East Liverpool. In that game, 
the Salemites nosed out the Potters, 6-0. The game that resulted in a 6-6 
deadlock was with Leetonia. 

The five defeats suffered by the Quakers came at the hands of Lee
tonia, Warren East, Warren West, Warren Central and Salineville. The 
Salineville team was the same squad that the Salem varsity defeated in a 
two-quarter engagement during the first game of the season. 

All three of the Warr·en teams met by the Jay Vees had both a height 
and weight advantage over every man on the Salem squad. 

In building a good football team, it is extremely important to have 
well-trained, experienced players to work with, and for this r eason, the 
junior varsity is a very important part of the Salem High football pro
gram. The boys on the junior varsity all receive training and experience 
that will greatly aid Coach Overturf in developing good varsity squads. 



Stars of Tomorrow • • • • • • • • • • 

First row: VVi se , F tshe11', Fr·o :; t, Ent.rH{Jen. Culbt-: r ,so-n, G reen e . Second row: Pozniko 
(111gr. ) Dira:ku:Uc1h, Elhr1h a r 1t, Lantz, Rupe, Vig n ovich (111 g r.), Hoover (n1gr.) 

Captain: Ed Fisher 
Coaches.: Herbert Brown. 

Howard Lehwald. 

The reserves turned in a highly successful season for Salem High, 
winning fourteen games, the same number as the varsity, and dropping 
five decisions. 

The team got off to an excellent start, winning six consecutive games 
before being stopped by Canton Lehman 24-16. The other losses came 
at the hands of Alliance, Youngstown South, Warren and the Hi-Y. 

Captain Ed Fisher won high scoring honors for the reserve team 
with a total of 12G points in nineteen games. 

The team was composed of five juniors: Fisher, Culberson, Ehrhart, 
Frost and Lantz; and five sophomores: Greene, Wise, Entriken, Rupe and 
Drakulich. 

Culbers:on and Frost also proved to be two very valuable men, and in 
view of their ability, along with Fisher, they participated in several of the 
varsity games. 

Among the most thrilling games of the year was the second game 
with Alliance, when the Quakers gained revenge for an earlier defeat by 
the A via tors. The Bro'Nnmen won a 32-30 overtime victory in this game. 

The purpose of the reserve team is to season inexperienced players 
and prepare them for varsity competition, and by the ability shown in 
their games, the members of this year's reserve squad will comprise some 
valuable material for the varsity. 



Pride of the Freshman 
Captain: James App2dison 
Coach: Howard Lehwald 

Class • • • 

This year was the first that Salem has ever had a freshman basketball 
team. It was started by Coach Brown in order to aid in developing boys 
for future positions on the reserve and varsity squads. 

The yearlings finished the season with a record of fourteen victories 
and three loe,ses, including a tournament entered at Massillon. 

Walter Brian, who served as center on the team throughout the year, 
was high point man and the rest of the starting five was composed of 
Appedison, Lodge, Schaeffer and Dyke. 

The most outstanding win of the year was the 47-28 upset handed 
Warren East by the locals. It was the first defeat for a Warren East 
fref.hman team in three years. 

Every member of the team showed excellent ability throughout the 
year and if the form that they displayed is any indication, Coach Brown 
will h3ve a number of very capable basketball players for the next three 
years . 

The season's record: 
Salem __ 43 New Waterford ___ 10 
Salem __ 16 Warren East _____ 30 
Salem __ 29 Leetonia ____ ___ _ 25 
Salem __ 40 East Palestine ___ 30 
Salem __ 36 East Liverpool ___ 25 
Salem __ 26 Struthers ________ 25 
Salem __ 30 Alliance _____ ____ 13 
Salem __ 26 Alliance _____ ____ 22 
Salem ___ 30 Boardman ___ ____ 27 

Salem __ 31 
*Salem __ 25 
Salem __ 47 
Salem __ 29 
Salem __ 27 
Salem __ 26 
Salem __ 24 
Salem __ l 7 
*Overtime. 

East Liverpool ___ 18 
East Palestine ___ 27 
Warren East _____ 28 
New Waterford __ _ 28 
Leetonia _____ ____ 23 
New Philadelphia _22 
Louisville ___ ____ _ 12 
Massillon ________ 34 

llirs t row: Pozniko (Mgr.), Apped-i s on, F l'i t cr a fi', S'chaeffe r, Ke·ll y , Le,a oh. Second 
r ow: Vig n•ov i't c h ( M g r.) D y ke , Lodge, Bria n , F dr t h , S't oudt. Co•a ch L e h wald. 
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Spring Turnout • • • • • • • • • • • 

Deriving most of its strength from junior;,s and underclassmen, the 
1942 Salem High track team, coached by Raymond Overturf, gives promise 
of becoming a formidable outfit by next season. 

The Quakers dropped their first meet of the year to Youngstown 
Rayen, 68-50. Sophomores Darwin Charnesky, Danny Kleon, and Edward 
Ferko distinguished themselves in this meet. Charnesky took first in the 
880-yard dash, Kleon won the pole vault, and Ferko ran second in a fast 
440. Individual scoring honors went to Robert Ruffing, who had a first 
in the shot put and a second in the discus. 

Next week saw the locals take over a weak Warren Harding high 
squad, 73-44. Taking firsts in the shot put, discus, high jump, broad jump, 
pole vault, 440, 220, and 100-yard dashes, Salem won without difficulty. 
Frank Snyder took first in the broad jump with a leap of 18 feet 6 inches. 

On the following Friday, the Quakers journeyed to Louisville, where 
they took over their game county rivals, 67-51. Gerald Bingham regis
tered a first in the broad jump and John Hart took top honors in the discus 
event. 

Failure to live up to past standards cost Salem a possible victory, as 
Boardman walked away with the next dual meet of the season, 711/2-461/2• 

In the 13th annual Salem Night Relays, the locals placed three men. 
Edward Ferko, sophomore star, won the 440-yard dash, Robert "Scubby" 
Scullion took fourth place in the shot put, and Danny Kleon tied for fifth 
place in the pole vault. 

In the county meet at East Palestine, Coach Overturfs team took 
third place. 

First row: Wy~off (mgr.) , Boughman. CioHi. Rance, \'Veigand, Culberno n , Ehr ha,rt , 
S0hei!b, F . Kraus 1s, Joihn'3 (Mgr.).Second row: Hrrvatin. \iVilker, B anar , Hart, Snyder, Prhrnm , 
F e rreri . Lutz. Ba·hm, Cobbs, Ferho, Karl~s . 'Nhi'1Jacre. Third row: Stratton (iVl:gr.), Coach 
Overturf, DiAnt'Onjo, Groner, Greene, Tafla n , \i'\' idn1ye c, N·ocera, S hasteen, Kupka. V\' agneT. 
Leaoh. Oana. Ko,rnbau, Heeler , Votaw, Brian, Ruffing, Cain, Alek (Mgr.). Stoffer (J\J1g"r.). 
Fourth row: Boughton, McSicol , vV. Kra u ss, Charne,s k y , Kenst, Be,ar<lmore, Schuiltz, Dins
n1or e, l\.lye r.s . Entriken. H agan , J o1hn:sQn. 
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Over the Net • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

First row: Bo1b Ritc·hie, Carl Cape.J, Wayne Loughlin, Second row: vValt Brian, Bo•b 
:M·o·o•r •e, PhH Ooz.a<l _ B'o11J Ru.ff.ing. 

Mr. Albert Moore, the new tennis coach this year, chose eight boys on 
his squad, three of whom were lettermen. The members of the team were 
Carl Capel, Bob Ritchie, and Robert Ruffing, lettermen; and Phil Cozad, 
Bob Moore, Walt Brian, Wayne Laughlin and Bob Zimmerman. 

This year's schedule was compos,ed almost entirely of Youngstown 
teai:ns, due to the fact that Salem belongs to the Mahoning Valley Tennis 
League. , 1 

All of the league games were played at the Valley Rogers courts 
in Mill Creek Park, Youngstown, and the teams met were: East, Chaney, 
South and Rayen from Youngstown, and Struthers and Sharon. Alliance 
was also met twice during the season in non-league matches. 

To train situdents for the tennis team and also to give those an oppor
tunity who wished to learn to play tennis, Mr. Moore inaugurated a pro
gram of tennis classes which were held in the gym after supper. 

Although the boys named above were the only ones selected for the 
team when the season first opened, any student who proved sufficient
ly capable was given a char1ce to earn a position on the team. 

Graduating from this year's team will be Carl Capel, Phil Cozad, Bob 
Ritchie, and Bob Ruffing, but with those returning from this year's team 
anq those who have received instruction in the tennis classes, Mr. Moore 
looks forward to a bright future. 
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We Now Present a Record of the 

Top row, left to right: r; i,11 Probert• fl a ,s1he1s hi s P epsod ent sm,il e .. t he Jo,n g amd 
s,hor t o f i:t .. . J101hn Botu a nd Caro l J aegar heading tJowarXI sc1hool as 1s '1owl y a s poissLble . .. 
T on y H oo,ver goes 1into the a <l ve rti1s ing 1b u1s in es1s . Bottom row: Ma r y C i1ri c,o,s ta an d E lizrubet:h 
E p.ping€r .s1m 1ile a t rt1he :bi!rcli e . . . fr o:n1 1ihat e xpre1ss-io n on Jean Car ey '1s faoe, ·s·mnething nlu:st 
be funn y .. . "S'c ub'b y' ', deep 1in thoug ht. 

September 4th-S. I-I. S. threw 
wide its doors to let in anxious 
studes ! 

September 8th-A rousing pep as
sembly was held to cneer new 
coaches. 

September 19th - The Quakers 
opened the grid season with a 
double victory over Salineville 
and Madison. 

September 25th-Burton Jackson 
presented unusual marimba mu~ 
sic in assembly. 

October 10th-Band used special 
lighting effects for first time as 
Salem trampled Struthers, 24-6. 

October 14th-Sunday suits and 
party dresses appeared as the 
seniors had pictures taken. 

October 31st - Sophomoree, van
quish freshmen in annual tug
of-war. 

November 4th -- The rug-cutters 
jived at the first G. A. A. penny 
dance of year. 
Miss McCarthy chose cast for 
senior class play, "Our Town". 

November 20th -- Quakers ended 
grid season in blaze of glory by 

stopping mighty Leetonia. 
December 5th--.J uni ors and seniors 

staged annual party; danced to 
Art White. 

December 11th - Walter Morgan. 
House of Representatives page 
boy, addressed student body. 

December 19th-Hi-Tri staged an
nual Yule assembly preceding 
vacation. 

Janua,ry 2nd-92 couples attended 
annual Band dance, featuring 
Rusty Williams' orchestra from 
Pittsburgh. 

January 9th--Cage squad avenges 
football defeat by downing Alli
ance; 29-26. 

January 23rd-Hi-Tri brought out 
knitting needles to aid the Red 
Cross. 

February 2nd-Cast of junior play, 
"Ever Since Eve," announced by 
Miss McCarthy. 

February 6th-Kilty Trumpeteers 
presented interesting musical as
sembly to arnociation members. 
Varsity S holds pep assembly 
for traditional tussle with East 
Liverpool. 
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Events of the '41-' 42 School Year 

Top row, left to right: A scene frorrn an i rn.prorn pt'u pep rally 1•n ,front otf 1(1h e s c hool 
befo r e t h .e L eetonia gam e .. . Bob "LO'ne R1ang1er" Z i1rn1n e1rman and Dale "H~i-,yo Silver " 
Pax1stQ·n on d li·Spil.1ay .. . wha t 1h app e.ns in t h e oooking ro101m ':v·h en l\11.ss J\10ir gan •l ,eiave'S 1a p i.e 
unpnotecited ... '1Jhey're on the j o b, as a lway.s. Botto·m row: Inez J on es ; Ola r.ine1t, c urlis, 
a n d a 'H . . . 1sonr y to h ave <'listurbe<l yo u, Bi.JI!, go r ig1h t a h ea<l . . . deep in a dream . . 
an.othe r day has en~l e<l as 900 s-t1xk·nts l eave Salem H igh on ce again. 

February 17th- Seniors chose an
nouncements for Class of '42. 

February 20th- The home ec class 
held a Red Cross benefit tea. 
Hi-Y cagers nosed out reserves 
in a tight battle, 31-30. 

F ebruary 27th-Fighting Salem
ites overpowered the Sebring 
squad in last fray of season, 
39-35. 

March 13th-S. H. S. band pre
sented a concert to a packed 
auditorium. 

March 14th--Debaters won district 
tourney at East Palestine and 
prepared to enter State tourna
ment. 

March 21st-Band entered district 
contest at Bellaire and tooted 
way to siecond rating. Hi·-Y bas
ketball t eam won the tourna
ment in Youngstown and re
ceived cup for second year. 

March 27th - Enthusiastic audi
ence attended final showing or 
"Ever Since Eve". 

April 3rd-Committees announced 
for association party. 
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April 11 th- -The district solo and 
ensemble contest was held at 
Muskingum college with mem
bers of the band, orchestra and 
glee clubs participating. 

April 14th--Hi-Tri penny dance 
was held in the gym with record
ings providing the hep-cats with 
jive. 

April 17th-Association members 
enjoyed annual party. 

May 1st-Underclassmen cut loose 
at frosh-sophomore hop. 

May 9th-- Student journalists at
tended convention at Kent. 

l\fay 22nd- The big event of the 
year, t he junior-senior prom, 
finally arrived. 

May 31st-Baccalaureate services 
were held, signifying the last 
days in high school for the class 
of '42. 

June h:•t--Seniors received diplo
mas at commencement, and oid 
farewell to S. H. S. 

June 6- Vacation arrived and 900 
students take three months' 
time out to recuperate. 



ADVERTISERS 

THEIR SUPPORT MAKES 

THE QUAKER POSSIBLE 

PATRONIZE THEM 
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CJJukes of c$alem 

First row, left to right: Ernest Ware, Gene Howell , Dick Gr~en, Art Hoover, 
Chuck Gibbs, Ray Wise, Jack Rance, Jack Finer.an. 
Second row : Dick Bure.aw, Carl Capel, Herb Gross, Frank Entriken, Bill 
Duniap, Phil Cozad, Charles Lind, Sid Simon, R1ay Corrigan, Bob Entriken , 
Ben Ware, Glenn Whitacre, Jim Wilson and Herb Hansell. 

The Dukes of Salem, Salem's most outstanding boys' club, 
extend their heartiest congratulations to the Class of 1942, 
and also to Salem High School, in honor of its successful 
completion of twenty-five years of service to the communty. 

Sid Simon 
Bill Dunlap 
Bob Entriken 

OFFICERS : 
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President 
Vice President 

Secretary-Treasurer 



'To the [lass of 1942 
Congratulations 

Commencement! The beginning of a New Day! To
day's graduates are tomorrow's business men and women . . 
The graduate steps over the threshold into the great class
room of life. 

Let success be your destination and your route will 
include a good banking connection. 

Salem High School graduates are always welcome 
at The First National Bank. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SALEM. OHIO 

Chartered In 1863 As the 43rd National Bank in the United States 
MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE DEPOSIT CORPORATION 

Congratulations to the Class 
of 1942 

THE COFFEE CUP 
Home-Cooked Food 

Congratulations to the 
Class of 1942 

BODIRNIA'S RESTAURANT 

Home Cooked Meals 

542 S. Broadway 

G4 Friend 
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MEET ME AT 

UTHE CORNER" -Deliciously Different 

SANDWICHES 
and 

PLATE LUNCHES 

ICE CREAM - SODAS - SUNDAES 
SANDWICHES AL'L KINDS 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
LUNCHEON MEATS 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

Serving the BEST at All Times -E. 3rd at North Lincoln, Salem, 0. 

GUARANTEED AUTO 
REPAIRING 

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 

Zimmerman Auto Sales 
Your "Oldr." Dealer 

170 N. Lundy Ave. Dial 3612 

Congratulations to the 
Class of 1942 

Salem Is Proud of You 

Your Friends of the 

METROPOLITAN LIFE 
Wish You Success 

In All of Your Efforts 

8?' 

Congrats to Class of '42 

HOWDY'S PENNZOIL 
CENTER 

PENNZOIL 
Proved By a Billion Miles 

of Safe Lubrication 

24 Hour Service 

SARBIN 

Candy and Tobacco Co. 

118 S. Ellsworth Ave., Salem, 0. 

~~Miraclean'' 
FOR FINEST DRY CLEANING 

New, modern cold storage vault 
fo1· furs and wool garments. 

Complete cleaning service on 
draperies, curtains. and all 

household furnishings. 

American Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning Co. 
278 So. Broadway Phone 5295 
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GRAY'S 
AUTO BODY SHOP 

REBUILDERS OF WRECKED 
CARS 

Installing an entire new left side 
in a 1941 Pontiac. 

The mechanic at Gray's Body 
Shop assembling parts on these 
front end wrecks. 

These cars will look and drive 
like new when completed. 

The paint department at Gray's 
Shop is the most modern and 
complete . in this community 
with two Sherwin Wiilliams 
mixing machines; dryers, sand
ers and not just a dozen pints of 
paint, but 100 gallons or more 
at alJ. times. 

This side of Shop shows a few of 
the many cars waiting to be 

repaired 

Walter L. Gray, owner of the 
Gray's Body Shop and Garage 
keeps his shop equipped with 
the latest and most modern ma
chines and tools. 



E. W . BLISS COMPANY 

Manufacturers of Rolling Mills and Special Machinery 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE CLASS OF 1942 

• 
The Home Saving 

and Loan Co . 

• 
A Safe And Profitable 

Place For Your Savings 

• 
SALEM 

YOUNGSTOWN STRUTHERS 

THE YOUNG & BRIAN 

COMPANY 

All Forms of Insurance 

Phone 5411 531 E. Staite 

Cope Bros. & Fultz, Inc. 
Trees - Plants - Vines 

Everything· That Is Good 

and Hearty 

Phone 3548 

Congra:tula:tions :to :the Class of 1942 
and 

To Salem High School on Your 25:th Anniversary 

u1rbaugh- Pearce..; 
FUENERAL HOME 
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--- -------- - - ·------ - - ------- -- -- -- --- -- ~ --- -

Congratulations to the Class 

of 1942 

from 

Mullins Manufacturing 
Corporation 

General Office - Salem, Ohio 

Factories - Salem and Warren, Ohio 
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To Victory 
• In 

1942 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 
335 East Staie 

KAUFMAN'S 

The Home of Quality Meats 

and Groceries 

CO-OPERATIVE DELIVERY 

Dial 3416-3417, 508 S. B-way 

Congratulations To The 
Class of 1942 ! 

FLODING & REYNARD 
Druggists and Seedsmen 

104 West State 
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Congratulations to the 
Class of 1942 

ALFANI HOME SUPPLY 
Free Delivery 

295 S. Ellsworth Ave. Dial 4818 

The Salona Supply Co. 
439 We.st Pershing Street, 

Salem, Ohio 

Building Supplies - Hardware 

Farm Machinery - Feed - Flour 

Lawn and Garden Seed 

Tired of waiting for the store clerk to 
pay her some attention, a little girl 
called, Hey, my father is home waiting 
for his breakfast. 

The Clerk: What can I do for you? 
I want a bar of soap, a bottle of am

monia, and a can of lye. 

Lady: Poor man! And are you mar
ried? 

Beggar: D'ye think, ma'am, I'd be 
relyin' on total strangers for support if 
I had a wife? 

Doctor: I don't like the looks of your 
husband. 

Mrs. Crumble: Neither do I, but he's 
good to our children. 

Joan (meeting the young man with 
whom she had quarreled the year be
fore) : "Sorry," she murmured sweetly, 
"I didn't quite get your name." 

John (cheerfully): "I know you didn't 
but you tried hard enough." 



DRESSES HATS 

LINGERIE 

HOSIERY SKIRTS 

PURSES 

JEWELRY ETC 

Chapin's Millinery 
375 E. State Street 

FOR AN ELECTRICAL 
CHECKUP OF YOUR CAR 
It will save you money-includes Testing 
and Adjusting of Carburetor, Generator, 
Starter, Ignition, Battery, Cables, Lights, 
Horn, Fuel Pump, Radio, Spark Plugs, Oil 

Filter, Windshield Wiper. 

Prompt and Efficient Service Assured 

BEALL Battery & Electric Service 
136 Penn Ave. Salem, Ohio Phone 4526 

Congratulations To 

Class of 1942 ! 

W. L. STRAIN CO. 

BETTER MEATS 

- at-

BETTER PRICES 

SIMON BROS. 

Compliments of 

EMIL BAHM 
Clothing and Shoes 

Watches 

'Diamonds 

Silver 

JACK GALLATIN 
Jeweler 

At 619 E. State 
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BUNN 
Good Shoes 

Congratulations to the 
CLASS OF' '42 

From 

The Golden Eagle 
Salem's Largesi Siore for Men 

and Boys 

Greetings io :the Graduaies of 1942! 

GOOD FISHING - {Baseball 
GOOD HUNTING - Basketball 

Football 
PLAYING - Tenn.is Golf 

City News & Sporting Goods 
Company 

Next to State The:iter C. S. Chisholm ,Mgr. 

S. Y. Winder, Prop. 

NATIONAL FURNITURE CO. 
Qualiiy Furniiure 

Carpeis, Ranges, Bedding 

Deferred Payments Arra.nged, 

No Carrying Charge 



The DEMING Company 

Manufacturers OJ 

PUMPS AND WATER SYSTEMS 

Class of 1942 - Good Luck 

Salem Book Store 

"A Friendly Store In A Friendly Town" 

Congratulations to the 
CLASS OF '42 

SUNNY BEAUTY SHOPPE 

165 Hawley Ave. Phone 3712 
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Congratulations to the Class 

of 1942 

Now Graduate to 

Hainan's 

Restaurant 



It's Time To Blossom Out In A New 

~~ 
ORIGINALS FOR JUNIORS 

FEATURED EXCLUSIVELY AT HANSELL'S 

The Carole King that Donna Haes
sry has chosen for summer has a 
slick-cut top splashed with yummy 
cherries .•. a hug-me-tight waist 
..• a skirt that swirls with pleats. 

The gay young Carole King that 
Rose Marie Bates is wearing is styl
ed for action with its wide, wide 
skirt . . . super-charged with new
ness in its fJashing stripes a.nd dim
inished midriff .. 

Besi Wishes To ihe Class of '42 From 

Ha:asell's 
"The Friendly Siore" 

We are glad to joir. with the rest of the community in honoring Salem High School on 
its 25t5h Anniversary. 
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WOLFORD PHOTO SUPPLY 
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC! 

210 E. State, Over Famous l\farket 

Senior Pictures In This Annual Made By 

Calvin L. Wolford 

A. J'. HERRON TRANSFER 

Moving -· Storagci 

Phone 3725 

1026 Franklin Street 

Salem, Ohio 

HARRY'S 

SERVICE STATION 

Pennzoil Products 

490 S. Ensworth 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 

THE CLASS OF 1942 

from 

Brownie's 
Serviee Station 

AMOCO PRODUCTS 

Washing and Lubrication 

Ellsworth at Second 

Roy W. Harris & Son 
Quality Printing 

SCHOOL SUPPLIE~. OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Dial 4961 
North Lincoln at Second Salem, Ohio 

9? 



Congratulations :to :the 

Class of 1942 

The 

Man's 

Store 

Bloomberg' s 

l'he Management of 

the 

STATE 
AND 

GRAND 
THEATRES 

Salem, Ohio 

Extends Best Wishes to the 

Class of 1942 
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Mr. Henning: For what are PhoeniC·· 
ians famous? 

Faye Cozad: Blinds. 

The taxi driver was unfortunate 
enough to run his car into a house 
where !a !woman !stood !ironing. Not 
knowing just what to say, he blurted 
out "Can you tell me the way to Pitts
burg?' "Yes,'' replied the woman, 
"straight past the closet and to the left 
of the piano. 

Prisoner: The judge sent me here for 
the rest of my life. 

Guard: Got any complaints? 
Prisoner: Do you call breaking rocks 

with a hammer a rest'? 

Mr. Overturf: You're doing well, 
son. The way you hit that line and the 
way you dodge and tackle and worm 
through them is marvelous. 

Phil Cozad: It comes easy to me. I 
ured to go with my mother to the bar
gain sales. 



Congratulations to the Class of 1942 

SMITH'S CREAMERY 
240 Eas:I: Fourth S:tree:I: 
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Phone 4907 

Congratulations To 

Class Of 1942 

Wilbur L. Coy Co., Inc. 

Your Buick Dealer 
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Congratulations 

To the Class of 1942! 

Salem 
Engineering Co. 

Consul:ting and Manufacturing 

Engineers 

lndustrial~Furnace 

Equipment 

MAIN OFFICE: 

SALEM, OHIO 

Congratulations 
To the Class of 1942! 

The 
Red Steer 

Curb Service 

Corner Routes 14 and 62 

Congratulations :to :the Class of 1942! 

VISIT OUR NEW RECORD DEPT. 
Headquarters for Victor, Bluebird, 
Decca, Columbia and Okeh Records 

"MUSifJ MAINTAINS MORALE" 

Finley Music Co. 
"House of Quality Merchandise 

Since 1924" 



The SMITll Cotnpany 
THE RICHELIEU STORE 

Fancy Food Products Home Made Pastries 

Salted Nuts of All Kinds 
"Birds Eye" Frosted Foods 

Phone: 4646 - 4647 

Congratulations :to :the 

Class 1942 

Lape Hotel 

Shield's 
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR THE 

JUNIOR MISS 

(Gay Gibson Dresses) 

240 E. State St. 

HEATON & STRATTON 

Agency 

General Insurance 

372 E. S'iate Street 

Phone 4479 

Congratulations to 

Class of '42 

ARTHURS" BRIAN 

ALL FORMS OF 

Insurance 

541 E. State Phone 3719 

The Salem Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Phone 3283 - 191 South Broadway 

PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

Always Call a Maste·r Plumber! 
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Congra:tula:tions To :the Class 

of 1942 

fJDe 

N._ational Sanitary Company 
Salem, Ohio 

Manufacturers of Fine Plumbing 

Fixtures 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To :the Graduates of 

The Class of 1942 

F. C. Troll 
Jeweler 
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The postman on a country route call
ed Jim out and handed him a black
edged envelope. "Looks like somebody 
died," he said. "Yes, answered Jim, "It's 
my brother. I recognize the handwrit
ing." 

Tony Hoover: I always do my hard
est work before breakfast. 

Butch Wise: What's that? 
Tony Hoover: Getting up. 

Suzan Owens: You don't mean to tell 
me that you have lived in this out-of
the-way place for over thirty years? 

Paul Horning: I have. 
Suzan: But really, I can not see what 

you find to keep you busy. 
Paul: Neither can I. That's what I 

like about it. 

Nit: How did you enjoy your horse
back ride? 

Wit: I never thought anything stuff
ed with haiV could be so hard. 



~ _/{ I -- - -· ··· ~· 
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MATT KLEIN 
Bear Wheel Alignment Service 

Frames, Wheels and Axles S:traighi
ened Cold 

Au:to Body and Fender Repairs 
and Pain:ting 

TELEPHONE 3372 

813 Newgarden Avenue Salem, Ohio 

Good Food and the Best 

Home-Made Pie in Salem 

- a:t 

SALEM'S 
NEW DeLUXE 

DINER 
THE HOME OF THE HAMBURG 



DALDl'S 
SHOES - HOSIERY - RUBBER FOOTWEAR 

"The Store of Quality Footwear and 
Dependable Service" 

FREE X-RAY FITTING 

ROBERT'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

POPULAR MERCHANDISE 
at 

POPULAR PRICES 

378 E. STATE ST. 

MEET AND EAT A 'I' THE 

TOWN TALK 
Route 14 - North Benton Road 

Salem, Ohio 

Steak Dinners and Sandwiches 
Snappy Car Service 

"Everything Fried In Butter" 

Mrs. Shocked: Your parrot uses ter
rible language, doesn't it? 

Mrs. N extdoor: Yes, isn't it too bad? 
My husband bought the bird in the city 
and brought it home in the car. On the 
way he had engine trouble and three 
blowouts. 

Clerk (in men's clothing store) : I as
sume you are looking for something in 
men's clothing? 

Madam: I certainly am. Have you 
seen my husband around here? 

Hubby: Here is $10, dear! Don't you 
think I deserve a little applause for giv
ing it to you without being asked for it? 

Wifey: Applause! Why, darling, I 
think you deserve an encore! 

"I am taking reduction exercises, 
Reginald, dear." 

"I wish you could induce the house
hold expenses to join you," responded 
the worried husband. 

YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE 
Protection For Less Than 3c a Day! 

JOIN TODAY! 

COLUMBIANA COUNTY MOTOR CLUB 
INCORPORATED 

IT PAYS TO BELONG! 
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The Lincoln Market 
Dial 4626 or 4627 

Opposite Postoffice 

• 
FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

• 
FANCY CANNED GOODS 

• 
GROCERIES AND SELECTED 

MEATS 

ART'S 
YOUR. CHARGE 

ACCOUNT STORE 

SA'LEM, OHIO 

Congratulations fo Class of 1942! 

WHEN YOUR DREAMS 

COME TRUE . · · SEE 

MARY S. BRIAN 
Complete Real Estate Service 

115 South Broadway Phone 4232 
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Congratulations to the Class 
of '42 

INSTANT LUNCH 
A Fast Bite 
Noon Or Nite 

274 E. State St. Salem, Ohio 

W. H. MEISSNER 

SERVICE: STATION 

Specializing In Car Lubrication 

Cor. 8th St. & N. Ellsworth Ave. 

Dial 3060 

Congrafulaiions fo 

The Class of 1942 

CLS 

CITY LOAN 
and Savings Co. 
386 East Staie Si. 



Congratulations to the 

Class of 1942 

Nobil's Shoe Store 
428 East State St. 

R. C. JONES, Class '31 
Phone 4861 

RADIO and SOUND 

Sales and Service 

Mr. Henning : Now, Irene, name Am
erica's greatest general. 

Irene Fratila: General Motors. 

Mr. Guiler: Where was the Declara
tion of Independence signed? 

Sid Simon: (After silence)-At the 
bottom. 

Bill Dunlap : Slats, what is a supply 
minister ? 

Bob Entriken: Oh, he's a preacher 
who does the job twice as good as the 
regular man at half the price. 

Howard Coy : Are rosy cheeks a sign 
of good health? 

Ginny Snyder: I should say they are. 
Howard Coy: Well I saw a girl the 

other day who was a lot healthier on 
one side than on the other. 

Sid Simon: Would a long stocking 
hold all you want for Christmas? 

Lois Hoover: No, but a pair of socks 
would. 

C. B. HUNT & SON 

Manufacturers of 

((Quick-as-Wink" Operating Values 
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WABK'S 
Dry Cleaning· Dyeing 

"SPRUCE UP" 

Laundry Service 

170 South Broadway 
Rinie E. Wark, Manager 

Mr. Lehman: An anonymous person's 
one who doesn't wish to be known. 

Who's that laughing in the class? 
Lois Field: An anonymous person, 

Mr. Lehman. 

Barber: 'Vas your tie red when you 
came in here? 

Fred Krauss: No, it wasn't. 
Barber : Gosh, I must have cut your 

throat. 

Mr. Brautigam: What! You want ten 
dollars a night for playing. You must 
charge by the note. 

Herb Hansell : No, I charge by the 
mile. I play the slide trombone. 

John Smith went to the insurance of
fice to have his life insured. 

"Do you drive?" asked the agent. "No 
replied the applicant." 

"Do you ride a bus?" "No." "Do you 
fly?" "No", 

"Sorry, sir," snapped the agent. "We 
don't insure pedestrians." 

Phone 4777 

Compliments of 

ENGLERT'S ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

When In Need of House Wiring 
and Modern Fixtures 

Remember 

121 E. State Salem, Ohio 
Dial 4420 

SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 
FOOD STORE 

Quick- F1·osted Vegeta.bles, Fru:ts, 
Berries and Se:ifoods. 

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Refrigerated Fresh Vegetab:ies 

W. L. FULTS MARKET 
199 S. Broadway Free Delivery 

Compliments of 

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc. 
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Monks' Garage 
WILL YS AMERICAR 

173 North Howard Avenue 

Compliments of 

Quaker City 
Foundry 

Inc. 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Phone 3103 

Auctioneer: What am I offered for 
this beautiful bust of Robert Burns? 

Man in Crowd: That ain't Burns, 
that's Shakespeare. 

Auctioneer: Well, folks, the joke's on 
me. That shows what I don't know 
about the Bible. 

Attorney: Are you certain this is the 
:man who stole your car? 

Larry Frost: I was until this case was 
heard. Nope I'm not sure I ever owned 
a car. 

Pat watched the professor staring up 
at the sky through the long, shiny black 
telescope. 

Presently a star fell . 
"Shure, and the man's a good shot," 

said Pat. 

Widow: My husband was a grand 
lover." 

Wife: Mine is a grate lover--sits by 
the stove all day long. 

Congra:tula:tions :to :the Class of 1942 

The WELLS Hardware Company 

264 Eas:t S:ta:te Phone 4936 
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High School S:tuden:ts are hard 

:to please, bu:t our Soda Fountain 

£ills :the bill. They patronize us, 

why don't. you? 

J. H. LEASE 
LUNCHEONETTE 

LIGH1' LUNCHES AND 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Corner State and Lincoln 

FUR 
STORAGE 

In :the Mos:t 
Modern. Vault Possible 

To Build 
T'he garment stomge vault at the 

P.aris Cleane .. s plant, filling a funda
mental neei for safe keeping o.'. 
valuable garments bhrough the warm 
weather months, will be used by 
more families than ever this yea.r, 
it has been indicated. 

It was constructed a year ago 
by the Paris Cleaners and instantly 
m et with a warm welcome. 

PHONE 3710 
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Compliments of 

THE 
FAMOUS 
DAIRY 

Preferred by Those 

Who Know 

Dial 4292 Salem, Ohio 



Congra:tula:tions To The 

Class of 1942 

GONDA ENGINEERING CO. 

35c ADAY 
~ 

ICE AND SERVICE 

ICE CUBES 
IN 5 MINUTES 

Ice Conditioned Principle Prevents Rapid 
Drying Out 

No Noise - No Defrosting 
No Covered Dishes 
Odors Do Not Mix; Are Carried Away 
Requires Ice Only Once in S to 7 Days 

Coolerator 
cfk ICE ~REFRluERATOR 

CITIZENS ICE & COAL 
Phone 5645 

TRY COOLERATOR TEN DAYS REE 

Minister: And what does your mother 
do when you've been a good boy? 

John Cone: She lets me stay home 
from church. 

Prof: Where do · jelly fish get their 
jelly? 

Jay Hanna: From ocean currents, l 
guess. 

A recent advertisement states: "It 
took 12,000 workers to put that bottle 
of milk at your door." Yes, it sounded 
as if it did. 

Larry Frost: Why do we have eagles 
on American money? 

Father: Why er-er-it's a symbol of 
its quick flight. 

The following notice was posted on 
the outside of a farmer's chicken coop: 
Anyone found near this chicken house 
at night will be found there the next 
morning. 

cMetzger, cMcCorkhill and ._Metzger 

A:t:torneys-at.-Law 

Charle~; G. McCorkhill South Metzger 

llO 



Beauty - wise Shoppers Choose. 

CARA NOME Beauty 
Creations 

For twenty years, America's sma:t"test women 
have depended on Cara Nome Beauty Creations 
to help them attain and keep youthful loveli
ness. Cara Nome creams, lotions, make-up aids, 
and bath accessories-one for every need-are 
superior in quality and efficient in beauty-

giving power. Begin using them today! 

LEASE DRUG COMPANY 
State and Lincoln 

Phone 3393 

TWO STORES 

State and Broadway 
Phone 3272 

The small town police sergeant was 
lecturing a constable. "You've been on 
the force for 10 months now and never 
made an arrest. I'll give you one more 
chance. Squire Daly has phoned that 
someone is stealing his apples. Go up 
there and get the thief." About mid
night, the waiting constable saw a man 
walking along with a sack on his 
shoulder. He pounced on him, opened 
the sack and found a quantity of valu
able silverware. "My mistake," he mur
mured, "but you can thank your lucky 
stars it wasn't apples." 

"Harduare for 
Hard Wear" 

Coach Brown: And remember, boys, 
that basketball develops leadership, in
itiative, and especially individuality. 

Now get out there and do as I tell 
you." 

Beta: Are the boys at your fraternity 
house superstitious? 

Sig Alph: Oh-Yery. We never sleep 13 
in a bed. 

1 I 1 

From 

The Glogan-Myers 
Hardware Co. 

139 South Broadway 

Salem, Ohio 

Dial 4183 



Compliments of _ 

Bryan (j-ranite Company 
184 South Ellsworth Ave. 

Congratulations To The 

Class of 1942 ! 

McBANE -McARTOR 
DRUG COMPANY 
496 E. State St. Salem, Ohio 

I.' AUGUSTE 
BEAUTY STUDIO 

Augusta Miller, Prop. 

Custom Permanent Waves 
Steam Baths 

Slenderizing Services, 

151 Eas t State St. Phone 4718 

Congrats to Class of '42 

D. NELSON BAILEY 

Registered Piano Tuner 

a :,~ s E. 4th st. Phone 4440 
Salem, Ohio 

Imperial Wallpaper 

Nu-Enamel 

Peerless Paint and 
Wallpaper Store 

Congratulations to the Class of 1942 

BROWN'S 
WALL PAPER and PAINT 

Tappan Gas Ranges General Electric Appliances 
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A young lawyer taking his first case, 
had been retained by a farmer to pros
ecute a railway company for killing 24 
pigs. He wanted to impress the jury 
with the magnitude of the injury. "24 
pigs, gentlemen! 24 ! Twice the number 
in the jury box." 

Bank Clerk: You forgot to dot an i in 
your signature. 

Patron: Would you mind dotting it 
for me? 

Clerk: I'm sorry, but it has to be in 
the same handwriting. 

Ben Ware: You always do all the talk
ing and never listen. 

Miriam Seeman: How ridiculous. I've 
heard every word I've said. 

Ginny Snyder: Water attracts elec
ricity. 

Mr. Jones: Rave you tests to prove 
it? 

Ginny: Yes, every time I'm in the 
bathtub the telephone rings. 

Success and Happiness to the 
Class of 1942 

For Dependable Electrical Work 
SEE 

WM. A. RANCE 
Elec:l:rica] Con:l:rac:l:o1· 

212 West Seventh St. Phone 5520 
Salem, Ohio 

FIRESTONE HOME AND 

AUTO SUPPLY 

Phone 5660 310 West State St. 

DON ALTHOUSE, Mgr. 

SALEM HIGH Has A Right 
To Be Proud 

of its quarter-century of 

service to this community. 

Salem's oldest Bank joins heartily in congratulations to the 
school and to all its graduates, past and present. 

THE 
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 

of Salem. Established 1846 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System 
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Compliments of 

Salem Business 

College 
Y ou1· Own Home School 

Fully Accredited 

Secretarial Training 

(Summe1· Term, June 8) 

CALKINS 
CHOICE 
CHICKS 

Sexed Pullets and Cockel'els 
Supplies 

Calkins Hatchery, Salem, 0 . 

Congratulations to the Class 
of 1942 

I. GA Harris 
BILLIARDS AND LUNCH 

159 South Broadway 
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Arrow Feed Service 
745 S. Ellsworth Ave., Salem 

.~~~~'~ 

If \ 
~M~ 
fa ~ 

\ ll 
'*i:i~~r1· 

Supplies for students of Salem 
High School at Salem's senior 
stationery shop . . . that means 
tops for your money when you 
buy fountain. pens, pencils, the 
approved dictionary, notebooks, 
tablets, or what-need-you. 
When school days are over, we 
want you to keep right on com
ing to 248 East State Street for 
supplies .. . for books, station
ery, pictures and picture fram
ing, gifts of distinction ... for 
wall paper and window shades. 

The MacMillan Book Shop 



'Congratulations to the Clas3 of 1942 

WARD'S GUERNSEY DAIRY 
816 North Lincoln Ave., Salem, Ohio 

PASTUERIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS AND ICE CREAM 

Two bandits walked into a bank and 
emptied the till of about $100,000. As 
they were about to dash out the cashier 
spoke, "Say, boys, do me a favor," 
"What is it?" growled the first robber. 
"This will only take a minute," replied 
the cashier, "outside the bank is a sign 
reading - 'Assets $2,000,000.' Would 
you mind changing it to $1,900,000 ?" 

"Brenda" Schell: What were you 
screaming about last night? 

S.F.Sonnedecker 
Jeweler 

530 East State St. 

and 

"Cobina" Theiss: I had an awful 
nightmare. A man was chasing me and 
he couldn't catch me. Killy Kelly Lingerie Shop 

Football fan: How is the team coming 
along? 

Coach Overturf: Like counterfeit 
money. The halves are full of lead and 
the quarters can't pass. 

John Botu: What are your terms' for 
students? 

Landlady: I urnally call them dead
beats and bums. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

530 East State St. 

Extend Congra tu la tions 

to 

the Class of 1942 

SEARS, ROEBUCK and Co. 

545 E. State St. SALEM Phone 4852 
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1 1 G 

Privat€1 Instruction in Shorthand, 

Typewri±in£j, Bookkeeping and 

Othei· Businesr. Subjects 

M1·s. L. E. Beery 
TYPEWRITER RENTALS and REPAIRS 

1814 Nol'th Ellswol'th, Salem, 0. Phone 370& 

Congratulations to the 

Class of I942 

W. S. ARBAUGH 

Quality Home Furnishings 

SHEEN'S 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 

Ed Sheen, Prop. Jack Wiegand, AH. 

N. Lincoln Avenue 

IS AL Y'S 
ICE CREAl\I 

Ends the Quest for the Best! 



• 1ner Too Ir 
Salem Tool Co. Phone 3770 

T. R. WHINERY 

Fire 
Automobile Insurance 
Justice of the Peace 

Notary Public 

524 E. State St. Phone 5549 

Flour Feed Grain Seeds 

Walter A. Moff 
FEED MILL 

782 S. Broadway Dial 4147 

l lG 

J.B. VOTAW 

Home Dressed 

cMeats 

Phone 4211 230 E. S:ta,:te S:t. 



Congra:t:ula:t:ions :to :the Class of 1942! 

HARDWARE, PAINT AND HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 

Roessler-Bonsall Hardware Co. 

775 South Ellsworth Avenue 
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Phone 3196 

FOR EXTRA FINE BUILDING 

MATERIALS AND COAL 

- Try -

Salem 

Builders Supply Co. 
775 South EHsworth Ave. Phone 3196 

For every Occasion 

ENDRES & GROSS 

Flowers and Gifts 
State at Per.n Phone 4400 

Peoples Lumber Co. 

Yards: 

SALEM SEBRING 
COLUMBIANA 



Kellys Sohio Servieenter 

Mrs. Finnigan caught sight of her 
neighbor's new signboard. "Washing 
and ironing done." "Look at that," she 
exclaimed. "Indeed, she ain't one better 
than Oi am. O've had me washin' done 
since yesterday but you don't see me 
draggin' out a signboard to brag about 
it." 

Mr.s Smith was reading a letter at 
breakfast. Suddenly, she looked up sus
piciously at her husband. ·Lewis," she 
said, "I've just received a letter from 
my mother saying she isn't coming to 
visit us as we don't seem to want her. 
I told you to write her to come at her 
own convenience. You did write didn't 
you?" 

'Er, yes," said lVIr. Smith, "But I 
couldn't spell convenience so I made it 
risk." 

Mrs. Jones: Does your husband talk 
in his sleep? 

Mrs. White: No, and it's so exasper-
ating. He just smiles. 
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HALL'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Complete Lubrication, Washing 
and Simonizing 

S[nclair Products 

291 South Lincoln Phone 3078 

HUFFORD'S 
RADIATOR REPAIR 

RECORING and CLEANING 

Cor. Filbert and Wilson, Salem, O. 



L. C. Ziegler, M. D. F. R. Crowgey, M. D. 

L. W, King, M. D. John P. Sharp, M. D. 

L. F. Derfus, M. D. Paul Corso, M. D. 

C. J. Lehwald, M. D. Henry- L. Reese 

R. E. Smucker, M. D. Caplan & Caplan 

Guy E. Byers, M. D. 
Alf red L. Fitch 

Attorney-At-Law 
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Joseph J'. Hurray, D. D.S. Geo. J. Hawkins, D. D.S. 

S, M, Moore. D. S. C. M. M. Sandrock, D. D. S. 

W. E. Ward, D. D.S. D. E. Lease, D. D. S. 

F. J. Mangus, D. D. S. M. W. Riegel. D. 0. 

J. F. Schmid, D. D.S. Dr. G. W. Dunn 

J, W. Astry, D. D.S. 
L. Hartsough, D. C. 

C. Hartsough, D. M., D. C. 
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QUALITY PRINTING by Skilled Craftsmen 

Whatever your range of Printing require
ments a.re w 2 can take care of them. Let us 
have your specifications. 

Call or Phone 4933 

The Lyle Printing & Publishing Co. 
Printers and Publishers 

185-189 East State Street Salem, Ohio 

Compliments Of 

S. W. Plant, D. C. 

G. F. Jones, 0. D. 

L .. Bo Harri~ 

GEO. A. HOLROYD 
Dealer In 

PITTSBURGH AND OHIO COAL 
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MeCULLOCD'S 
Salem's Leading Store for Thirty Years! 

Bes:I: Qualities! Lowest Prices! 

Althouse Motor Co. 
DODGE l Cars and Trucks I PLYMOUTH 

SERVICE STATION and STORAGE 
East Pers·hirg Street Phone 4671 

"Count not your age by the years you have lived, 
But by the happiness you give, 
The friends you make, the good you do, 
The confidence that's reposed in you." 

I. F. MELI ... INGER 
Lumber and Builders' Supplies - Truck Bodies and Trailers 

LEETONIA, OHIO 

DUNLAP MOTOR COMPANY 
• Pontiac Sales and Service 

• General Repairing 

• Waverly Lubrication 

390 East Pershing Dial 3825 
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Compliments of 

The 
Salem 
China 
Co. 

We Extend Congratulations to the 
1942 Graduating Class and Wish 
Happiness, Success, and Victory 

For Us All! 

McArtor Floral Co. 
Salem, Ohio 

Buy Victory Bonds 
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Compliments of 

THE ANDALUSIA 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Salem. 0 .. and Beaver Falls. Pa. 

Producers of 

Homogenized Vitamin D Milk 
Cream But:termilk 

Butter Ice Cream 

Cottage Cheese 

Waiter: How would you like your egg 
served sir?? 

Herb Hansell: Is there any difference 
in price? 

Waiter: None whatever, sir. 
Herb: Then serve it on a thick slice 

of ham. 

Janet Taylor: Does your watch tel1 
you the time? 

Chas Lind: No, I have to look at it. 

Lois Hoover: Darling do you think of 
me day and night? 

Sid Simon: Sweetheart, I cannot tell 
a lie, sometimes I wonder who the Rep
ublicans will nominate for president the 
next election. 

Mr. Jaeger: What sort of a young 
man is this Botu? 

Carol: Well he tells me he always 
wanted a good home. 

Mr. Jaeger: That sounds rather 
promising. 

Carol : Yes, and he likes ours best. 



LET US HAVE FAITH THAT RIGHT MAKES MIGHT; 
AND I.N'THAT FAITH LET us TO ms END DARE TO 
DO OUR DUTY AS WE UNDERSTAND IT. 

We have kept the faith! 

In 1862, the second year of Abraham Lincoln's administration when 

clouds of war and civil strife hung low over all, men with faith in 

Lincoln's leadership and in the destiny of this country, founded this 

company. Throughout the four score years since, men and women 

with the same faith have seen to it that this country and this company 

have endured. 

Today, we are keeping the faith, and with our production approx

imately ninety per cent defense, we are cooperating in the national 

defense program in this and many other ways. Such is our duty as 

we understand it, and thus we do dare to build for tomorrow. 

THE SALEM I~ABEL COMPANY 
Salem' s Only Union Plant 

Label and Commerical Printers News Bldg., Salem, Ohio 
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